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N O T I C E
W e  have secured the agency for 

Smith s Ice Cream
This ice cream is unsurpassed in 
quality and wln^lesomeness. W e  
carry in stock, beside the plain 
flavored creams, bricks in a variety 
of combinations. A  trial is all that 
is needed to convince you o f its- 
superiority.

Pint Bricks, 25 cents ecch 
Quart Bricks, 40 cts each

Phone us for a trial order now.

Swift Bros to Smith, Inc.
Drug Merchants

Com Hitse Nttes
rr- 'hiMdaj'A DMIj:

The Butler case has held 
the right ot way tor ten days. 
The charge against him was 
manslaughter, killing .fim 
Goodwin in the western part 
ot this county last tall. The 
proot was that Butler lived on 
Goodwin’s premises, and the 
two men had become enemies. 
They met by accident on 
otheiwise with guns and had 
a shooting. Goodwin .was 
killed by h shot gun, uiid[ t^\
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No publications are sold by 
the Department ot Agricul
ture; therefore do not send 
money to this office, Copies 
o f any ot the publicatioui 
may be obtained tree upon 
application to the Editor uud 
Chief of the Division ot Pub-

•

lications. United States De
partment o t Agriculture, 
Washington. D. C., as long as 
the department’s supply lasts.

There was a passed
down the railroad last Sunday, 
ot unusual type. It was from 
the Katy rail road, and carried 
some ot the big officials, and 
was probably going to Corri
gan to inspect the Katy’s road 
th »t crosses the H. E. At W. T. 
there. It was No. 1, and 
was peculiarly constructed. 
The engine was not visible, 
b nng included in a cab.

with a winchester riHe in 
hand, trem which one shot 
had been Hred. The jury 
rendered a verdict about 9 
o'clock last night assessing 
three years in the penitentiary 
against Butler. His attorneys. 
King and Strong, gave notice 
ot appeal. Middlebrook and 
Perkins assisted the district 
attorney.

The Wash Irwin • murder 
case was continued.

There was no case called tor 
trial at noon. There is only 
one more criminal jury case 
to be called.
The court was attending to 
some miscellaneous business.

The jury commissioners are 
at work today. Rho Garrison 
could not serve, and K. W . 
Murphey was appointed in 
his place. Bob knows every 
body, therefore he is well 
suited tor the duty.

THE LATEST IMPROVED 
PERFECT FORCE DROP 

L I G H T  R U N N I N G

X “

Avery Planters
The lateness of planting and the scarcity of seed ne

cessitates the use of perfect economical force drop Planters.
It is  cheaper to buy a “ Locomotive drive/* perfect force 

drop A V E R Y  planter than it is to buy seed to "pour through" 
that old worn out ‘ ‘seed waster'* planter that you have 
been running.

Seed are expensive this year and a few bushels wasted 
will cost more than a good Planter.

You must get a “ good stand" from the first planting 
— there will be no skids or skips if you use an A V E R Y .

W e want you to see the A V E R Y . It is the best 
planter we ever saw and we know that you can save 
money by its use.

Come to our store for what you want in Farm Supplies. W e have the 
biggest and best stock in East Texas and will make you as low price as any 
one. W E  NEED Y O U — YO U  NEED US.

Cason, Monk
The F«Lrm  S u p p ly  People

Come and ¥iew the new styles,now on display in 
the various departments.
' ' Spring Millinery
Portraying the smartest and newest ideas in Spring Hats tor ladies, misses and 
children We  extend you an invitation to visit our Millinery section and in
spect the many and diversified features ot Spring M illiiieiy now on display.

New Military Effects in Spring Styles
Strangely enough there are features in dress which the war has brought out 
•trongly to thr tore ot women’s fashions. New Yoik, P.uis and London are 
showing the militnrv st\ les as predominating. Tties- styles are on display in 
our ready-to-wear department. Also have the suitable tabrics, trimmings and 
the right designs ot Butterick's patterns tor making such garments.

New Spring Tailleur Suits
Smart and distictive models in the much desired materials and the very 

newest colorings and tones. These Suits have an individuality ot style that 
most eloquently appeals to women ot taste. Cleverly designed, faultlessly 
tailored. American styles and also the adapted French models.

Coats— In Norfolk, modified Norfolk, semi Empire and plainly tailored.
Skirts— In flare, circular, straight line and plaited efliects.

' Materials— Wo(^ serge«, nobby checks, poplin, gnrbardine, silk poplin, 
Tiperery, etc.

Linings—Best quality Peau de Cvgne.
Colorings— Varied tones and shades ot sand, putty, battleship gray, navy 

and black.

Prices: $18.00, $22.50, $25.00 and up to $29.50

Fsaersl •! Ctleau Risiifer.
Several auto’s ot Nacogdo

ches peopKi went to Appleby 
Tuesday afternoon to attend 
the funeral ot Prof. Coleman 
Risinger, the voung man who 
died Monday ot the wounds 
received Saturday night in 
the accidental shooting at 
Melrose.

Young Risinger was a 
another o t Nacogdoches 
county’s splendid young man* 
hood. He was about twenty 
one or two years old, having 
been born and raised in this 
county. He was the son ot 
Mr. aodSMrs.Joo. P. Risinger, 
whose family is a land mark 
ot honest integrity and 
worthiness. Their home is 
near Melrose, There are 
many relatives here, Mrs. 
W ill Cox is his aunt.

The deepest respect and 
sympathy of the community 
is tendered the family and 
relatives ot both young men 
in this sad bereavement.

NACOGDOCBrS 
TO THE

CITIZEN CONES 
FRONT

A Priie For CanpsiiUoo A 
Allow me to announce thru 

the Sentinel that the Univei- „
sitv ot Texas is ofleriog three 1™'̂ ' “ *  " l '
cash prizes of $25, $15, $10 t i yericsce.
respectively tor the three best Every Nacogdoches resident 
compositions ot school pupils U ou M  read ..hat a neighbor 
who are eligible to the contests ^ .̂3 His test..,.on, can be

relied upon. Here are his 
own words:

ot the Interscholastic League 
ot the State.

The compositions must be, . , F. Peterson engineer. S.
turned mtotheeountys.Jpel-,^.h„,<,h Nacogdoches.
intendeut by March 25th, saysi “ The pains in my back
written in in k o n p a p e r "S x ir .„ „^  terrible and I could hard- 
on one side only, and signed |
by their authors. The coni-i 
position must be on some sub
ject o f the writers’ own ex
perience. such as “ My Great
est Scare’’ and not over 1000 
words in length. Each school 
is allowed three entries and’ 
these must be accompanied 
by certification of the princi
pal to the eligibilitv ot the 
composition and its .author, 
T he composition must be en
tirely original.

Geo. C. Adams.
Director Gen’I. ot Nac. Co.

New Oxfords for Spring
W e are showing now all thn newest styles ot i'umps and Oxfords tor 

women. Patent leather, also patent with colored top.

For Men— New Spring Hats, New Eagle Shiite

Mayer & Schmidt, Inc.
I We Solicit Your M ail Orders

Tbee New Nerad CcUcfei Creitê
Austin, Texas, March 15. 

— A  bill providing tor the 
establishment of three new 
normal colleges, one in 
Central west Texas, one in 
northeast Texas, and one in 
south Texas, was passed 
finally in the senate Monday 
morning, after heated debate 
ot more than an hour over an 
amendment including the 
twenty-fifth a n d  twenty- 
seventh senatorial districts in 
the territory to be considered 
in selecting a site tor the pro
posed central west Texas 
college which amendment was 
adopted.

A. A. Seale. E<q ot this 
city is back from the big con
vention or camp ot the W . O. 
W . ot the State, held at Fort 
Worth, He was elected 
Sovereign Delegate to the 
Camp to be held^ at St. Paul. 
Minn.

ly move. The kidney secre
tions raotained sediment and 
during the night my rest was 
disturbed by their passing too 

¡frequently. I got Doan’s 
Kidney Pills from Swift Bros. 
Ac Smith’s Drug Store and 
was cured.”

Price 50c, at all dealers. 
Don’t simply ask tor a kidney 
remedy— get Doan’s Kidney 
Pills —  the same that 
F. Peterson had. Foster- 
Milburn C o.; Props., Buffalo. 
N. Y.

NactsMes Bi(h ScM CiifrauJatcf.

W e met Nacogdoches High 
School in baseball and debate 
Saturday. We lost the ball 
game, but we won the debate.

The Timpson boys and 
He represents this the teachers were never treated

I4th senatorial district. The more royally by a school than 
delegates meeting is the law [Nacogdoches. Everything
making machinery ot the, was pleasant. There was
order, and this election is a good feeling at till times.
high honor. The F'ort Worth 
p.apers devoted a large spnee 
to the camp.

Mr. Hufior and Mr. Davis 
are to be congratulated tor 
such a fine set ot students,and 
the pupils,themselves are to 
be congratulated tor their cul-

W i

Wanted.

About 3 dozen turkeys and tured and^refined ways. 
5 dozen hens. Aike to meet a school of
w l Jinkins Bros. {kind.— Timpson Times.
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i  Hexici
There is a »¿eiieral cry «t 

hunger and distress in the biu 
City ot Mexiod. and also other 
parts ot the republic. Dis
order in various ways and at 
various points prevails. The 
United States still keeps 
hands oft. President Wilson  ̂
say>, ‘let Mexico kill her own j 
snakes." That means it is) 
none ot our business. But! 
other nations say that the 
Monroe doctrine ot the United 
States iorbids European na
tions troni jumping onto 
American repuplics, and since 
these Europeans are not per 
mittcd to use torce in Mexico 
to protect their rights there 
the United States ought to 
protect them. President W il
son says that it it bt conies 
necessary to intervene then he 
wants other American nations 
to ioin in. But ^General V il
la says it any invasion be 
made he will unite with Car
ranza in resisting it, and that 
all Mexico will be a unit in 
resisting invasion. That is 
reasonable and natural. SoI
there is no more chance ot so
lution ot the Mexican muddle 
or ot quieting the disturbances 
as matters now stand, than 
there has been in

r i! ?

Jelephone 
for Aid

The DO CTOR , for man 
or bea»t, u  only one of 
those you may tummon 
inatantly by

Bell Telephone
A perfe 'ct mean* of 
guarding again»! emer* 
gencies and overcoming 
loneline»».

. Now i» a g o o i l  t . . n c  to 
learn how Y O U  can get 
this service.

T S l
South«(ster n 
Telegraph and 
Telephone Co. 

omas. - TEHS
■Ü

(

When The War Is 0 er
When the war is o’er, with 

wealth ot goye— the worst 
that the world e’er knew, 
when the throbbing drum and 
the file are dumb, oh, what 
will the damsels do? They 
may watch and wait by the 
garden gate as they watched 
in the da>s ot yore, but the 
strong young men will return 

many J again to the twilight tryst no
months. No matter what pl®ti; QjQj.g_ W ar’s shadow tails on 
is proposed,obstacles arise that I the huts and halls and through
are insurmountable

It Carranzs and V’ illa and 
other agitators are sincere in 
trying to establish order and 
goveinment by and tor the 
people it ^seems strange that 
they do not get together and 
let the people have it, instead 
ot keeping up strite and war. 
The United States woulc 
make matters worse by inter- 
reotkiD. and get badly worsted 
by the consequences

Many ot big daily- papers 
from the big cities ot the 
United States, and many 
others recite the awtul sut- 
terings ot the untortunate 
dope fiends who are cruelly 
left to sufter indescribable and 
inconcievable bodily miseries, 
which would melt the heart 
ot any human» all caused by 
the new law which takes from 
their reach the required drug 
to relieve thenn. These poor 
creatures have always conceal
ed their conditions, because 
they get no sympathy, and 
are erroneously supposed to 
be guilty ot wilfully using 
dope, when in tact they crave 
freedom from this slavery. 
There ought to be sanitar 
¡urns to which they may go tor 
treatment.

The noted case against 
Harr>’ K. Thaw is on trial in 
New York. A t  the latest 
stage ot the cai« Thaw had 
the worst ot it. He wants to 
proye that be is not insane, 
and that’he was not insane at 
the time he escaped from the 
assvium. The court and the 
prosecution have prevented 
this. And strange to say, no
body believes he was insane 
or is now insane. But be has 
been adjudged insane some 
years ago. And so he is 
guilty ot insanity forever, and 
can't regain bis sanity in law. 
How can such tbingi be. ,,

it the old men grope; but tbs 
darker shade’s tor the widow
ed maids who mourn o’er the 
wreck ot hope. It is theirs to 
moan and to walk alone a 
desolate path and sere, and 
the whispered vows ’neath the 
swaying boughs are things ot 
the yesteryear. When the 
tale is told the infirm and old 
may weep tor their strong 
>oung men: "and it’s well," 
they’ll sigh, "that we soon 
shall die, and be with onr sons 
again.”  But the widowed 
maids in the darker shades 
no comfort like that can win; 
through the years they’ll wait 
tor the jasper gate to open and 
let them in.

Nciitrilitf
The greatest problem * be

töre out United States is iitu- 
iraiity. It the danger gates 
be guarded at one place they 
are broken open at another. 
And at every point some 
enemy claims the right ot ad
mission. These trials and 
tribulations are so extensive 
and pressing that they battle 
ordinary human capacity. 
But our government is fortu
nate in having conservative 
leaders. One ot our ships has 
been destroyed at sea by a 
Cierman warship. And more 
IS the pity, it was loaded with 
wheat tor starving people. 
But we don’t fire into the de
stroyer. V\’e simply inquire 
and get explanations - and 
reasonable satisfaction. VV̂ e 
know very well before hand 
that Gernii*'v 'l< -is not desire 
or inter i t .. < ’ «s a wrong
Nor docj «iiy nation.
These appparciit trespasses 
upon our rights are not always 
guilt, 'rhey are steps taken 
tor supposed seit protecaon, 
and satisfaction is usually 
forthcoming.

Neutrality is laudable, arid 
by no means truculent or 
cowaidly. Honor and brav
ery are boasts ot heathens and 
savages, as well as self lauded 
civilized people. But neutral
ity, as now in point, is away 
above all such sentiments.

.Nlr. A.G. Lestergete informs 
the Sentinel that the city 
artesian well, which he has 
bored by contract, was tried 
out Friday, and proved satis 
factory in the fullest sense. 
It Hows f)üOO gallons an hour, 
and raises the water five teet 
above the ground. The water 
IS  soft and sweet, not a trace 
ot mineral in it. The depth 
b 4‘28 teet. He says the How 
can be doubled by the proper 
appliances. Now we may 
expect It in our water mains 
without delay. But the city 
authorities have yet to pass 
iudgment and receive the 
well.

" T i r  FOR TIRED 
SORE EEEE

‘‘TIZ’’ for puffed-up, buruing, 
aching, calloused feet 

and corns.

S*F fmH

Keep Off Tke Flowers 
It is said tor "every evil 

under the sun there is some 
good”  and it seems this ought 
to balance things up so well 
that "we should worry”  
about the evil, but when citi
zens take a civic interest in 
the city, tor every one’s pleas
ure, as the Library committee 
has done, in planting flowers 
in front ot the building where 
the Library is located and 
toot prints are found on the 
flower beds, where thoughtless 
persons have trod upon the 
seed, it is impossible to tole
rate it without protest. The 
committee kindly asks every 
one passing to be considerate 
especially the school children 
who go in crowds, and watch 
where they walk. The beds 
are wired in and it is not difti- 
cult to adoid them.

Tbe'pesch 'cr jp  is thought 
to be uninjured by the frosts, 
as yet, and there is but little 
danger ahead. George T . 
McNes.s, the superintendent 
ot the State Experiment Sta
tion, has watched closely, and 
has decided that the fruit crop 
has thus tar escaped ioiury by 
the troata. ^

Henry H.Siwyer Back ti Nr Oil Fields 
- Twenty eight years ago, 
Henry H. Sawyer was an ac
tive participator in promoting 
the Oil Springs developments 
and was well known, not only 
in that connection, but also 
as poitmaster here, which ot- 
fice he aecepted at the direct 
request ot the people, and 
which he handled to their en
tire satisfaction, usidk W . B. 
Pearson as leading deputy. 
Later on Mr. Sawyer went to 
Mexico in a mining scheme. 
The recent revolutions there 
broke him up «nd  forced him 
to leave. He returned here 
on his way back to his old 
home in the North. He has 
now again returned to our oil 
fields. His exact status there 
is not known, but his ability 
and integrity and his culture 
and scientific knowledge are 
well known, and his manly 
character makes him welcome 
with our people, and especial
ly with his many old time 
friends. His former day here 
was when the Petroleum Pros
pecting Co., were doing things 
at "O il City,”  and the 15 
mile pipe line was il  action, 
and when A . Currie, a prosni- 
nent citizen ot Shreveport was 
interested in the enterprise. 
Those wc'*e great old times. 
They may ♦•'lo.v Mr. Sawyer 
in returoiag net«.

Wl V go liiiipiiii nioiuiil with udilnj;.
l•l•l 1*0 tircil. I'll.ill !

t-'in* .m.r MM.lh-n yóii onn ti inll> gi t 
yi>ur hiH-s i î nr i-lf? Whv ilmi t vmi 
gi-t a U.I ii'iil. hi>\ of from itn-
ilnig t̂̂ >rl■ iiiiv* gluilili'ii viiur tor-
lilli il !• i-l Î

'■ riZ  ' >ii''ki‘> yi'ur fi-i't glow with mtii- 
fo rt; t I . '-  ilo.vu hwi'lliiigH iiinl ill.VW. 
lili- MiM i»i '.< .ill I iiUM-iy right nut ni 
-li t tin.I h ifn. ■.muri nini burn. "T IZ  ’ 
iii'tuiit 1 .• -li |>H jiaiii in inrii'i. nulloU'i 
«m l hi.,1 "TI/. ' in ginrinti-®
tiri-il, U' T'g. '* >ri- ll■̂ ■t. . N'n nioTC ulmn 
lightucM.- no mnit! fnot tnrture.

PiTing Cootract Let.
The city council met m nd- 

iourned session V\ ediiesd-ty 
night tor the turthe^ consid
eration ot the p.'iving bids 
which had been previously 
submitted, and after again 
listening to the various con- 
ractors, and then going into 

executive session tor an hour 
or more., the contract was 
awirdc ’ *o T'-v'i'; B-*»!- 
lithic Company ot Dallas, tor 
the total sum ot $40,172,04. 
This is tor the Bitulitbic pav 
ing, which is now being put 
down in a number ot the 
larger cities ot toe country 
and seems to be giving un
iversal satisfaction. The com
pany will probably begin work 
within the next thirty da\s 
and agrees to complete their 
paving in 70 working days 
after beginning.

The News believes Lufkin 
will have one ot the very best 
pavements to be had when 
this job is completed, and 
while a cheaper pavement 
could have been secured, the 
city aldermen doubtless con
cluded that this was the best 
in the end and acted accord
ingly.— Lutkin News.

Neninterrentioj in Neiic«

Only the patent impossi
bility ot the Mexicans them
selves restoring order in 
Mexico can ever justify the 
United States again enterinf^ 
Mexico with un armed force. 
The president was right when 
he said that the Mexic.ms 
should be allowed to kill their 
own snakes, or words to that 
ettect. But the time may 
come when it will be apparent 
that the Mexicans are a total 
failure at snake killing. They 
may not be able to settle 
their own troubles. It may 
be necessary tor the neighbois 
ii> step over and stop the row 
and set things to lights.

When that time comes-- 
and it may arrive soon— it 
will be a wise course toi the 
United States to invite some 
ot the other neighbors to tic- 
company her as wiiiict»'>e5. 
'I'he suggestion that this 
country join with Argentina, 
Brazil and Clnle in restoring 
order in Mexico looks like U 
good one.

Ttie United States does not 
want to intertere in Mexico 
except in the last extremity, 
and w’hen she does intertere 
she wants to do it under cir ■ 
cuiiistances and in a manuer 
that will permit ot no mu- 
construction ot her motives. 
W e do not want Mexico and 
Mexico does not want us.— Ex.

Rheumatism
For Young and Old
ThA soul« agonising pain of 

rheuniatimn issoottM-d at one« 
hy Sloan's Liniment. f€>o not 
rub—it ^M-netrati« to the sore 
B|M)t, l>nnging a romfort not 
dn-unK-*! of until tried. Got a 
bottle today.

RHEUMATISM
H *r *  W k *t  Othvra t

*‘I highly rrcommMid yo«ir Idnimrai 
aa tlir U  reontly for rhoumatUm I ever 

IWfor« UMOg it 1 Apeut large miiim  
o f louney trying io  grt relief of tbn miawy 
gnd pama 10 liiiiba and UKly, ao I iriaa 
your l.immeoi both ioUwnai and extamal 
and 1 found «luhk relief, aod onw zm  
well and »trong again.’*—tfao. C u rtit, t i ò  
•V. IStK Sprtf%y/itld, ItL

Herw'a PriKil
*’I wish to write and tell you about a 

fall I h td down fuurt*M*o "tepa, and bruiiwl 
Riy rx't'k and hip >t*ry had. 1 fxajid uoi 
altvp at aB. 1 w*nt iny wife for a 2A oent 
bottle r»f your l.ininient and in twodaya* 
time I w-ta on my f«N-t agnin.“— i ’harteê 
h y J f, JdA/l J iVoirtia.iiNi. St. /amra. 3^0.

SLOANS
UNIMENT
for neuralgia, sciat ica, spraina and 
bruiaca.

Ail Dn«ai.i>. 28s.
S en d  fo u r  conta in  «tam ps fo r  m 

TRIAL B O T T L E
Dr. Earl S. Sloan, Inc.

Dopt. a  PKiUdoIpkia. Pa.

East Tciu Nimal Sckwl WMte4 Bere.
There was a meeting ot 

several prominent business 
men in the city hall, Friday 
at 3 p. m. to consider the 
question ot securing the loca
tion ot the proposed East 
Texas Normal school at Nac 
ogdoebes. The bill has passed 
the house, and it will probably 
come betöre the senate right 
away. It it passes and be
comes a law, then the Normal 
must be located somewhere, 
and then Nacogdoches wants 
it, and is going after it. But 
first Nacogdoches wants the 
law passed.

This meeting elected John 
Schmidt president, J. Thomas 
Hall secretar>’ , and W . T . 
Wilson teasurer. A com
mittee was appointed to take

Dsoce At May«
Mr. and Mrs. G. 'I' .Dalton, 

ot Mayo opened their hospita
ble home to the young people, 
on Friday evening tor a dani*e. 
Beside, the M.ayo dancers a 
crowd ot ten or tit teen went 
up trom here late yesterday 
atternoon in auto’s at the 
courtesy of their host and 
hostess, rrturningon theeariy 
morning train.

The hospitality ot Mr and 
Mrs Dalton, was t^ry much 
enjoyed and appreciated by 
every one present, especially 
the Narogdoches guests.

The suspended sentence law 
is a new style, find is quite 
popular with the convicts. 
Like many other laws intend
ed tor go'xl it tails sometimes.

A  hog thief or burglar, an 
assassin or a robber, likes it. 
He escapes tor a time and 
hopes to find another hole to
get out at next time. But 

thi proper step, to sUrt the the iDteotion ot the l»w b  to

The Sentinel wants every 
new item possible sent in and 
we are glad to get news, but 
occasionally an item is sent in 
that has a tendency to carry 

personal spleen. W e do 
not warn such items aod shall 
decline to published them. A  
newspaper is no place to carry 
on a personal and social dis
agreement and should not be 
called on to publish such 
things. Send us the news 
and also remember to send 
name ot writer along as it is 
important that we know 
where we get our information.

TAKS8 O rr DANDBUFT,
HAIR STOPS FALLING

S « v «  y o u r H a l r l  G e t a 2S c e n t b o ttla  
o f D a n d a rin «  r ig h t  n ow — A lao  

atopa Itc h in g  aca lp .

T h in ,  b r i t t le ,  c o lo rlea a  and  aeraggv  
tu U r ta m u te  eTiclence o f a  n e g lo rte o  
a c a lp ; o f  d a n d ru ff— th a t  a w fu l a c u rf

T h e re  ia  n o th in g  so d e s tru c tiic - to  
th e  h a ir  aa  d a n d ru ff. I t  rob s  th o  b u ir  
o f I ta  lu a tre , Ita  a tre n g tb  and its  v e r)  
l i fe ;  e v e n tu a lly  p ro d u c in g  a  fe v e ris h  
ueaa a n d  Itc h in g  o f th e  aca lp . w h ich  
I f  n o t re m e d ie d  cansea  th e  h a ir  
to a h r in k . looaen  a n d  d ie— th e n  the  
h a ir  fa l la  o u t f a a t  A  I l t t l«  n a .id e r in i  
to n ig h t— DOW— a n y  t im e — w il l  s u re ly  
s a v e  y o u r h a ir .

O e t a  as c e n t b o tU e  o f  K n o w lto n 's  
I ju n d o rto e  fro m  a n y  d ru g  a to re . Y ou  
s o re ly  c a n  h a v e  b e a u t lfo l h a ir  a n d  lota  
o f  M ft- vou w U I |e a t  U §  ■• l i t t l e  D an- 
«•rtae. f  Ntve yoer luAr! Trr It1

move. The subject was d«:»- 
cussed from many stand 
points.

As to the place where the 
school should be located 
Nacogdoches has m a n y  
advantages. One ia that this 
is exactly in the center ot 
East Texas, the section that 
needs the school.

To get this benefit, which 
cannot be over estimated, let 
every one try to assist.

Aaathar Mm  li Reneo 
And DOW again the City 

of Mexico has been evacuate i

iotluenoe him to bs good by 
reason oi his close call, or to 
relorm as a choice ot policy 
There is argument both ways, 
as to its benefits, both tor and 
against the law.

A WoDderfil Heaiiiii lilliiiiiti 
I i  Kidiey TtoiHb .

A year and a half arc I was taken 
with a snnrer« attack of Kidney tiwahte 
that pained me to such an «itent that 
moiphine had to ha gfrea im . Was as- 
tcDoed by a doctor who pronouaeed ic as 
Stone in the Bladd^ and pracertbed 
Llthia Water. I too Lithia wateraad 
Tableu for some time and teeeived ae 
relief from'them. I stopped t^ciaf 
medicines for some time, later harief 
come Swamp-Root in thcTOiiaal decid
ed to try It and felt much reUered. 
While ta ing the seoond bottle eom- 
menoed to pase Gravel in urine nntil Iby Gen. Obregon ot the Car 

r . p »  ( « l io n .  .Dd occupi«!
Dromptly thereafter by Gen. bottle
„  , . and a half and feel very gratefel ta
Zapatas army ot the V illa  swamp-Root.

Yo rs very truly.faction. And at once *the 
new occupants proceeded to

I • vci y »« ui^i
H.W. SPINKS.

Camp HiU, Ala. 
Personally appeared befora ma this

I .W T T U N U  T O  
n M .K I I .M n K * 00 .. 

B ir tO M A M T O M .  M.T.

murder an American citizen, ifi-hd%v of aur««», iwb.h . w. spiniw.
n «« «« who eubacribeo the above statement and

named John B. McManus, in m tiiM oath that the same is tme la rab
bis OWn hoUse OVCr which the A. B. LRR,
American flag was flying. JueUoe of Paaea

The autHorities at Washing
ton were informed ot all this 
by the Brazilian minister, and 
they promptly demanded pun-1 
ishmentot the murderer. This 
unfortunate affair is exasper
ating« but w ill doubtless be 
attended to in a conaeivatiye i 
manner. ' '

Prsrt A kit Swib^KmI WiD Do For 
Yn

Send ten oenta to Dr. Kilmer A Co., 
B ngbamton, N. Y., for a sampt« aiiN 
bottle. It will ooavinea anyone. Ton 
will also reoeivs a bool« of vahiabk hi- 
fonnation, Uliiny abontths kidam and 
bladder. Whan writing, be Bars ana oMh- 
Uon ibs NaeofdoahM Woalf erattaU,

I*'- ■■.■V '-r
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ci'ld either in hc*a, c lir »
wvcnbody or limila..b__  jouy

tokirtc a do%e of “ I'aiir’ii Cold i'oii)|KUti 
every two bouri until three dooet arc taken.

It promptly opens clu||ed-up nostril» and 
• ir  psüssagrs in the head, stipe nasty disrharif 
nr nose running, relieves sick heaitarlir, dull 
wiem, feverishness, sore throat, snee/ing, sorr 
ness and stiffness.

Don't stay stiiffed-upf Qtiit bios mg and 
snufflingl ‘ Kasc your throbbing head— noIhiiiK 
elaa in the world gives such prompt relief a« 
•'Pape’s Cold Compound,’' which costs only 2 j 
cents at snv drug store.

T . A. Gjok ot Center was 
io the city Sunday.

J. S. Faulkner, ot Attoyac, 
is in town.

John Noel Rocer«, c  A l
azán is here toda\. '

Tke riaio RedtaL
On last Tuesday evening 

the people ot Nacogdoches 
enjoyed a very unusual treat 
in the piano-recital ot Mr. Joe 
Wynne, artist pupil ot Harold 
Von Mickwitz, ot the Bush- 
Temple Conservatory ot Music 
in Chicago. In spite ot un* 
tavorable weather, the Ideal 
Theatre was well filled by an 
attentive and appreciative 
audience. Every number ot 
the very artistic program was 
received with enthusiastic and 
prolonged applause.

Notwithstanding his ex
treme youth, Mr. Wynne is

Arthur Seale wnit to I \ 1er 'already a mast' r ot his instru-
Sunday on busiiic'^. ment, showing in his playing

Mrs. A. K. l)a\ til ( . i i i i io i i  »  lemarkable firmness and
was in the city ba'iirdav. 'inaturitv— a masculine vigor

C ,  .  ,  j  ,  and impetuositv which pro-. J Ärmst rung and wile , .
. g o a I mise to, carry him tar as anot Lutkin came up Snnday. ' '
C. A. Altord spent Friday 

in Chireno on business.

Ellis Stevens went to Apple
by Monday m on on very im
portant business^

Alonzo Mangh ill! ot .Vp- 
pleby was in the city last 
week attending court.

artist. ‘The other side ot his 
!;eiiius— ttfc Capacity tor 
rendering the more subdued 
and delicate emotional effects 
—was shown especially by his 
playing ot parts ot the superb 
Grieg Ballade, a number 
which was especially enjoyed 
by the audience. In this, and
also in the Chopin Sonata and 

W . O. Strode ot Appleby (;^oncert Etude
was registered at the Redlaiid 
Hotel Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. (■rain- 
ling are both sick at their 
home on Magnolia, Street.

W . E. Sloan ot Rusk. i. a 
business visitor here. I le 
registered at the Retlbti.d 
Hotel ou Sunday.

Charley Watkins and Bub 
King ot Douglass came in 
yesterday to be here .Monday 
tor business.

Mra. G. P. Campbell and 
Miss Tessie Campbell ot 
Douglass are visiting at the 
residence ot Mr. and Mrs J. 
F.Vondersraith.

A. W . Hunt came in last 
week from off the road and 
has hern unable since, to leave 
on account ot being sick with 
lagrippe.

Claude P. Wilsou, ot Dal
las, rommercial agent ot Mis
souri, Oklahoma and (lu lt Rv. 
was a business visitor to Nac
ogdoches Wednesday.

Boney Castleberry, who a*; 
tended the W . O. W . Conven
tion in |Ft. Worth, returned 
with other woodmen Sunday 
afternoon.

Mrs. R. W'. Haltoui reiurii 
ed Saturday afternoon irum a 
pleasant visit to relatives and 
friends at Jacksonville and

* and Dialville.
Miss Beulah Miller returned

I t
to her home in Logansport 
this afternoon after several 
'days visit with Miss Bernice 
Trawick.

Mrs. Charley Smith return
ed this atternoon from Ft, 
Worth where she represented 
the Circle at the W . O. 
W . convention. Mrs. Smith 
also visited her sbter who 
lives near Ft, Worth.

Mrs. Stroud and Mrs. Hoop
er ot Timpsou were in the 
city Saturday. They came 
down with the ball boys to 
see the good game played 

* here between Doches and 
Timpson.

,1

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Sta- 
ber ot Brooklyn, N. Y . and 
Mr, and Mrs. J. O. Smith

the sub]ect was one to test 
the powers ot the veteran 
artist; and hej proved himselt 
splendidly equal to the oppor- 
tuoities they offer.

Mr. Wynne is also endowed 
with an ingenuous and at
tractive personality, which 
admirably supplements his 
great musical gifts. The 
music-lovers ot Nacogdoches 
are indebted tor an unusual 
opportunity to the Symphony 
Club, who are to be congratu
lated upon having secured 
this remarkable young pianist. 
— Contributed.

Cattleman Spake.
Sol J. Cleveland of Bay 

City, brother to V\'. D. Cleve
land, the cotton man.ot Hous
ton. offered the only set 
speech ot the atternoon. He 
and others— men who had 
known the hardships ot camp
ing out and corralling a herd 
ot troublesome steers when 
the switt norther blew u p -  
circled arms and talked. Mr. 
Cleveland was called on tor a 
speech. He raised his som-i 
brero, bowed toward a group 
ot the ladies, smiled at a win
some miss or two, and launch
ed torth. I

I

"1 ain’t no educated man.” i 
he said in part. ‘ ‘They haveJ 
called on me tor a speech and\ 
1 ain’t the one to disappoint' 
my triends. We have doue| 
something tur most nighj 
everything ou earth except i 
the women. W e ain’t ever 
done” anything tor them. 
Lots ot people thought Abra-! 
barn Lincoln was the greatest 
man on the earth, with one 
stroke ot his pen; he treed the 
negroes. It I. with one sweep 
ot the pen, conld set the 
women tree and let them vote. 
I ’d be the greatest man on 
earth.”

Vociferous applause greeted 
the sentiment, the women 
hastily dropping their bar
becue sandwiches to clap their 
hands and shout their ap- 
proval.--^San Antonio Light.

Best Treatmeot for Coostipition.
“ My daughter used Cham

berlain’s Tablets tor constipa 
tion with good results and 1 
can recommend them highly.” 
writes Paul B. Babin. Brushy 
La.I'or sale by all dealers, dw

Apê  Lady Died.
The home ot Rev. and Mrs. 

H. C. W’ îllis was vaddened 
Wednesday evening when 
death claimed Mrs. M. A. 
Thames oldest sister ot Mrs. 
Witlis. and with whom she 
has been making her home.

Mrs. Thames was a native 
Texan, born in Mootgoiiu.iv 
county 78 years ago.

Rev. and Mrs. W illis and 
two children left at noon tor 
Hempstead, the old (family 
home town, where the tuoeral 
ot Mrs. Thames will occur to
morrow.

San Diego, Cal. March 12. 
— Admiral Dewa, .lapanese 
envoy extraordinary to the 
United States, heads the list 
ot distinguished diplomats ot 
the week, to be followed on 
March 14 by another famous 
hero ot Japan,*Admiral Uriu. 
A week later Vice-president 
Marshall comes as the repre
sentative ot President Wilson, 
and in July ano'ner lerge 
delegation from the national | 
capital coMiev with Secretary | 
ot the Navy Daniels, via the j 
l*atiama Canal.

Franklin P. Ad.sms, famous 
tor his humorous ..^contribu
tions to the New York 
Tribune, a n d  various 
maguz nes. and Mrs. Adams 
have been at San Diego in the 
last week, reveling in the 
tx;auties ut the Exposition and 
gathering nmterial tor articles 
on both Calitornin events. 
Edwin Markhoiiiis another of 

{the famous literary lights at 
San Diego.

N o Repairs In Three
Years

When you buy a piece o f equipment, an automobile, a tractor or 
a gas engine, the price you pay for it is only a pa"t o f the cost. 
There are the repairs, the depreciation and the replacerpents to be 
considered.

Did you ever consider how much of this C O N T IN U A L  COST 
depends on the oil?

Here some evi'’.ence on the point:

J. A. Bel L umber C o m pa n y , Lt d .
« t o c a

STORC '  
D £ P A R T M C N T C a lc a s ie u  L o n g  L e a f  Y e llo w  P in e  L u m b e r

Mè*n Üfl e L*»* Gbarba L< -ta.*- a. U S A

Moaieg p O . La Kc’/. th. 1914
M r .’" J o *  - a ta le *  

Tsxas O il  Co

A i t .

Lak* C h a r i* *

IVar 0« .

Today

r.**«r had th* valv** ^roind
try H.idaon 3? Hoadst*r Is thr*» y^ars'oldT’ ar.d iadT* 

or any part o!' th* entire werked cn,
• xcapt clea-niriÄ of riu.ta or.ee.

I have i**d your Texaco Motor Oil

ca r  *11 to ire ther ,  and h 

Bor.th oiT.Oarage b i l l a

e saved an average of 

and know your o il is the cause o

a n d  ( l a e o l i r . e ,  o a  t h i s  

Ten Dollars per 

It.,
Sires rely,

L.
The ‘Made in Texas”

T E X A C O  Q U A L IT Y  A N D  S E R V IC E
did this, the same quality and service which arò to be secured in 
your town. Our Agent is there to serve you— get in touch with him.

The Texas Company 
General Offices, Houston, Texashu.

T E X A C O
r t e :

*

RH EU M  A ZO N E  is the 
most R E L IA B L E  R E M E D Y  
for Rheumatism. Take it 
first and you will oot need 
thè other remedies suggested 
by >our friends, ft is a con
centrated liquid; 30c and 
$1,00 bottles. Sold by Stripl
ing. Haselwood f* Co.
22-eod w Im

W H IT E ’S H EAD -E ASE  
relieves Headache, Neuralgia 
and other acute pains in any 
part ot the body. Liquid ; 
25c and 50c bottles. Dose 
only ONE teaspoontul. Sold 
bv Stripling, Haselwood Ac Co. 
22-eod w Im

Card o f Tkaiks
The family ot James H. 

Thomas take this method ot 
extending their hearttelt 
thanks, one and all. to each 
and every oneot their friends, 
for the many kind attentions 
shown during the illness ot 

ot their dear departed husband

Dr. J. C. Falvev, ot Wells, 
is attending court here as a 
witness in the Butler case now 
on trial. He is a real old 
timer at Wells, having lived 
there and practiced medicine 
there since about 1870. He 
has three sons all physicians, 
located in other Texas towns. 
He is distantly related to Clit- 
ton Wells.

H ill lu i it s  in  Dividii^ Texai.
Austin. Texas, March I t ,— 

Notwithstanding prospects ot 
an early adiuurnment ot the 
present session ot the legisla
ture. Senator Hall ot Whar
ton count v’, has announced his 
intention ot pushing a joint 
resolution tor the division ot 
Texas into three states— North 
Texas. with its capital 
at Palestine; South Texas, 
capital at .Austin, and .letter- 
son, with seat ot government 
at Abilene. He proposes to 
offer this resolution as a sub
stitute tor the Johnson (ot 
Hall county) resolution which 
would create the state ot 
Jefferson. There is consider
able doubt as to the adoption 
ot either measure.

Beware of Ointinenta for CaUkirK The 
Contain Merourw,

•a Benmry wUi lureir destroy the » «b m  of ■»•■ 
iDd completely der«ace lae whole •yaiem wbaa 
eDterlog It tbrouKh tue miioovw turraoee. 8eoa 
atllote* shoald aerer oe eaed eioept ea prt- 
•cripUoB* from repatabie phyakuaiM. aa the 
damaea they do la tae fold to tba x^od you oao 
pOMiibly derive from tbem, Hall’s Cattrrb t.ar« 
maoutaotured by P. J CbMey *  Ca, Toledo,o., 

* le tabeo hitemally,

Mrs. J. H. Nunnellee was 
hostess to the Sewing Circle 
Wednesday atternoon at the 
Frost-Johnson Mill. Those 
present were Mrs. J. B. Bivens, 
Mrs. V. S. Lattier. Mrs. B. 
Street, Mrs. C. J. Woodward, 
Mrs. J. B. Jones, Mrs J. J. 
Johnson. Mrs. l.R. kutch and 
Mrs. E. P. Hughes being ab
sent. Atter a delightful atter
noon was spent delicious re
freshments were served con
sisting ot shrimp salad, hot 
chocolate and cake. The Cir
cle will meet next Wednesday 
atternoon with Mrs. B. Street.

Tkiaks P n f. Cslen ia R iu B ((r  A co ^ fa tily  Sk«t
To all those kind triends Monday-« Dasj: 

who proved themselves suchi ^  peculiar and serious «c- 
real neighbors during the fidentai shooting occurred at 
recent illness ot our sister, and I Melrose Sat.night.There'was a 
who were so kind and svmpa-j school entertainment, and in 
th e tic tou . Biter her death. I,
we Wish to express our heart- . . .  . 4. . , .
felt thunks “ shooting act. A t the nreot

May the Uood Kather h im -'‘ !>' ■’•■■ie-P«»'-
sell reward you, and leel that [1 oleiuan, who was acting the
it is beyond our power.

Mr. add Mrs. H . C. W illi- 
Mrs. E. W..Robbins.

M iss .-\ffie Middlebrook was 
hostess ot the Saturday Bridge 
Club last week. The players 
enjoyed the afternoon with 
renewed interest, the day be
ing so perfect for entertain
ment. A  cooling refresh
ment course ot truit salad tea 
and waters, was served. Miss 
Ruby Miller made highest 
score and received the dainty 
handkerchief.

O O n t A lM  0 0  f lH i r o o r j r *  m m  m H i t o n a A i iJ i
I a a 1 «1 ooUog dtrooUjr ipoo Um  blood ood nooou» tor*

Ft. Worth are guests of.ludge; and father. May the Oood
iDgraham. father of Mrs. 1 Lord bless you. . » »w ,  w i » s. i..tJUs o.a. w r  .

Staber and Mrs. Smith. The Familys
CbM*7 A Co Teattmonlala free 

SoM by all ffnxxuu, Tic 
ralM uaU’a Faauy t uU mOoaataatloa-

W . E Donley, Elsq. o f Jack
sonville, Tex. called on the 
Sentiqfel today. He is here 
on a ^iasty business trip— to 
return on the next T . 4c N. O. 
train. He was district attor
ney here several terms.

Dr. and Mrs. J. D. E lling
ton and Mrs. F. B. Sublett re
ceived the sad news, Friday, 
from Patroon, dt the death ot 
the infant ot their brother 
and sister. Dr. and Mrs. J.M. 
Ellington.

Claude H. Pugh, ot Hous
ton, commercial freight agent 
ot the M. P. Ry. St. L. I. M. 
4( S. Ry. D. 4c R. (L  Ry. and 
W. P. Ry. was a pleasant call
er at the Sentinel offife VVed- 
nesday evening.

Arthur Seale relume*.; ,1j 
atternoon alter a weeks a 
scncc in several places, il 
principal one being Ft. VVorliijOt his mother, 
where he attended a big 
Woodmen’s convention.

part ot the man to be shot, 
really tell from a- bad wound 
in the chest. The cartridge 
used was intended to be blank 
and the ball had been remove- 
and a piece ot damp paper 
put in its place. This wad ot 
paper penetrated the lung, 
and has not yet been removed. 
The young man is resting 
well and may be brought in 
to the Nacogdoches Surgical 
Hospital tor further surgkal 
attention today or tomorrow. 
A surgeon from town has been 
attending the case. The 
teacher wounded is a brother 
ot the teacher who has the 
Melrose schcxil. and his name 
is Joe Risinger. They belong 
to an old time 'tamily ot this 
(xiunty.

Later. As theSentinel goes to 
press news comes ot his death. 
He will be buried at Appleby 
tomorrow.

Elbert Summers Sr., re
turned Sunday from Palestine 
Bccompained by his little son 
Master Elbert Jr., who made 
his first man’s visit to his 
grandmother, Mrs. L . C« 
Bailey, with out the company

■’i’ ■il
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* r cekly Sentinel The ß u iB ca  si Bcib(  A Vv ile.
A womnn has just tolil us

I t ” he

Toit Sunner Vàritioi 
Vouni{ men and women de-

SevJ

•yTOli â HALTOM, Propr fíat» 
OU.IN W HALTOU. M.HkOIA

tl>e iiitfhl lur siriiii; to achieve a success
'her ^ouiiu husband touud 
himseir a bankrupt, relates 

‘ Collier's Weekly. Histaetorv

a Kuod deal 
more—and, as he looked at it.

He

Tke HsderD Naid
I met a little maid y,hosti had lost all he

glance. so winsome, made me owned plus 
glad; her lid. she,said
brought from h ranee, her tursj *̂ *̂* about at an end. 
from Petrograd. “ W ilt marry' taken months. Business men and
me?" tasked; “ sweet maid,i^’* " ’*1® trom a happv and tanners alike, work during 
you suit me to a T .” T h e n h o m e ,  and that he the summer. .Ambitious boys

all her molars she displayed;

should pot waste their summer 
vacation One vacation prop
erly spent will protect them 
against poverty and enable 
them to earn a respectable 
living. There is no use in 
idling away the summer

The Planting of thè Seed'*

her laugh was large and tree. 
‘ This marriage bunk,”  the, 
maid replied, “ gives me an 
oblong pain: what protUs it 
to be a bride? What iloes a 
damsel gain? The hou'cwile 
is a total loss. i drudge un
paid and meek; but my em
ployers come across with Hl- 
teen bones a week. The wife 
must beg her tightwad man 
tor every dime he sheds; :i 
girl becomes an also ran the 
minute that she weds. Oh, 
cheertully my way 1 j Dg. 1 
lind this old world nice; I ’m 
independent as a hog that has 
been placed on ice. And it 1 
wedded you. 1 tear, the change 
would make me ill; Pd have 
to work you tor a year ' to get 
a dollar bill. My bank ac
count is on the boom I smile 
and dance and sing; oh, not 
for me the^ orange bloom,' 
white gloves or w edding ring.”  
So she went giwglmg on her 
way, and would not be a trau. 
1 wonder it she’ll be as gay 
some twenty years trom now? 
— W alt Mason

hid brought disgrace andjand girls would rather spend 
poverty on her. It occurred their vacation with a large- 
to him that a well plaetd j and enthusiastic student body, 
bullet might be the best a ll- ! mastering a course ot book- 
around solution ot his ditTi-; keeping and shorthand or^ 
culties His wite. :it home, j telegraphy or business ad 
made ,ii {>oignant surmise us i ministration and tinance that 
to what he was thinking, j they might use this practical 
Suddenly it occurred U* ht r ; knowledge in paying their 
that here was a cl.w.ce tor j way thru some university or 
team-work —̂ an| opportunity with it secure a gootl p.iying 
'o  show what being a wdte j position in ’ ''••■»iiiess otli^r. 
really meant. She prepared He^who in >re tor suc-

The Irishman is au indus- 
Irious hard working telluw. 
Help him celebrate bis day 
tomorrow, thè 17th by mak 
ing it a good cleaning up 
day:

a delicious little dinner, she 
nude her home as inviting as 
she could, and she arrayed 
herselt in her most becoming

(jess thk.i i.e goes a long 
ways ahead ot him wlio wails 
until cool weather to study. 
Many a \oung boy or girl

dress. Her husband returned, | who at the close ot school last 
not to a disheveled and sob-j year, entered the Tyler Com
bing woman, to a neglected' niercial tx>Ilege ot I'yler, 
house and a drama ot disaster, I'exas, to spend their vacation, 
but lo a home where ever>- are either in one ot onr large  ̂
thing spoke ot resolution, ot universities, paying their own j 
continuity, o t  expectation.|way, or holding a splendid^ 
The fire on his hearth, his position, or are in business tor | 
simple, well cooked dinner, themselves. Where there’s a'
the courageous eyes oti his at
tractive wite, restored him to 
a true sense ot values. He 
was able, amid all his contu-

' I

sion ot purpose and torment l^edge tor w'hich 
ot realization, to see his tailure[ world readily 
as only 
in his

will there’s a way. ' Coward
ice sits and whines ‘ I can’t ’. ' 
Courage forces success. It 
you desire to obtain a know- 

the business
pays cash,

a retrievable e p i s o d e 'write tor large illustrated tree 
life. He is now a!catalogue ot the Tyler Cum-

Toe Jack .lohnson,— Jesi 
W illard tight is expelled trom 
Mexico and the U. S. but not 
trom Havana in Cuba, nor 
trom human sight. The 
world still looks on, regard- 
lea  ot its disgust.

There is a big tuss up be
tween Japan and Chins, and 
they are about to go to war, 
having tailed to compromise. 
Has the whole world gone 
war crazy? Greece, Italy, 
Rumania and what else?

successful manufacturer, his 
debts are paid, and he has a 
happy home with a son and 
diughter in it. He wasi 
saved trom being a suicide by 
the tact that a woman was 
sportsmanlike at the right 
moment. Not a bad thing to 
think about in these days 
when unaccustomed poverty 
IS bringing dismay to 
thousands. — W'aco Morning 
News.

The tamous aviator, L in 
coln Beaehey, was killed at 
Frisco last Monday, by tail
ing 3000 teet into the bav. 
He was trying to do some dit- 
ficult stunts and wrecked his 
machine.

CongrealiasiMliourned and 
gone, but president Wilson 
and his jeabinet are at their 
posts. The leading work now 
is to attend to toreign affairs, 
which is a Jhuge work. The 
Mexican problem alone is 
huge, but it is small in com
parison with European ques 
tions and muddles, which 
verily muddy the mighty 
ecesns as well as the great 
lands.

And now comes ;^apsta. 
whose English name is Shoe, 
and who is partly aligned 
with V'illa,whose name means 
Town, and in bebalt ot their 
military Mexicau tactions en
ter into the city ot Mexico, 
and proceed to occ ipy and 
control raid City ot Mexico, 
according to their own ideas, 
and they promise order and 
System lS*rein, jeren to the 
mtaiectiouf tiñese United 
fitntes ot N. A..

Britiik NsU Arwies Ire. 

Washington, March 16.— 
President Wilson declined to 
discuss the British order in 
council, shutting off trading 
with Germany, with callers 
today because the United 
States as yet has been intorm- 
ed only intormally ot its 
terms, but be indicated broad- 
y the unofficial outline ot its 

contents was very displeasing 
to the United States govern
ment.

Callers asked the president 
it there were precedents in 
law or history tor Gieat 
BriUin’s action. The presi
dent began to reply, and then 
evidently reconsidering, said 
he would deter any expression 
until officially advised ot the 
order and until alter colifer- 
eocea with state department 
officials.

Discussion among other 
officials, however, was taken 
to indicate that a protest 
would be made to G ^at

mercial College, read the 
advantages ot their splendid 
courses o f instructions and 
what those who have gradu
ated and are now holding 
good positions, sav ot the in
stitution; and what the em
ployers ot these graduates 
say ot their efficient training. 
Read bow some worked their 
way thru school, how others 
borrowed the money and 
made it pay them big divi
dends, how others quit jobs 
at small salaries, completed 
their courses and went back 
to the same firm at two and 
three times their previous 
salary. Get a salary raising 
education. It is yours it you 
are willing to make the effort. 
W rite today tor catalogue 
and make arrangements to 
enter as soon as yuur school 
closes. The U. S. Govern
ment has held two examina- 
tions here in Ty ler this Spring 
enabling our graduates to go 
into nice civil service posi
tions at entrance salary pf

The success of your crop depends 
largely on the planting of your seed.

Now, are you, for the sake of a few 
dotlars, going to take the risk of trying 
to plant your seeds the old fashion way, 
or with an old worn out inferior planter. 
Now, don’t you think that it will pay you 
and pay you well, to invest a few dollars 
in a new and improved planter so as to 
eleminate this risk ?

We sell three of th e latest improved 
and the most updo-date Planters manu
factured, and invite you in to look them 
over. You will find in these three plast
ers the John Deere, the J. I. Chase and 
the 20th Century. Something that you 
have not found in any other, and some
thing that will interest you. All of these 
planters can be furnished with attach
ments lor planting peanuts.

If yoii are at all interested we will ap
preciate a chance to show and explain 
these planters to you.

Yours to please,
Tucker-Sitton Hard ware Co

The Qunlity Store
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A Gn4 SiifeftiN. Rtckefeller FaBcrBl Staple Cereauiet
One ot the Sentiners very, S§ai»f

intelligent readers furnishes* Tarrytown. N. Y . ,  Mirch 
some t houghU trom high 14.— Funeral services tor Mrs. 
sources as to the world’s in- .John D. Rockefeller were held

Mr. Rockefeller expreaing 
a desire to postpone the ordeal 
as long as might be.

teed ' today in the Rockefellercreasiug ^destitution in  ̂
stuffs, the stuff tor man a n d  j home at Pocantico Hills.
beast. It is already distress- nicmbers ot the family,
. , . ... close friends and employes ontuLis rapidly getting worse,' ^ ^

the Rocketeller estate attend

from $900 to $1020.
The Tyler Commercial Col

lege building is one ot the 
largest, most sanitary, best 
lighted and ventilated, in the 
Slate; it is an ideal place tor 
summer work.

and will probably last a ^carj^^

or more. The great extent ot; ^ fter the services it Was 
ot the disturbances ot the civ- announced that the body of 
ilized world by great and dt- Rockefeller would be
atructive war is •PpalHnff-, placed in the receiving vault 
The scarcity ot food stuffs qj John p . Archbold in 
and teed stuffs will soon be-; Sleepy Hollow cemetery here 
come calamitous, it not al- until -it is decided whether the 
ready so, even to the extent. I burial shall Uke place at Po
or at least a warming, ot a cantico Hills or in the family

The Jim Fore case b set 
tor tomorrow. That ends the 
criminal side ot thb term *ot 
court. Next week the noo 
jury »civil docket will betaken 
up.

_ Wutd.

About 8 dozen turkeys and

Rev. 
regular 
eveniof 

Sprii 
and ta 
prepari 

Bir. 
been V 
triends, 
borne.

Mr. 
flying 
last we 

Suoo 
ita roar

•n

world famine.
Therefore, it b  urgently 

suggested tnat every one who 
can should grow teed and

plot in Cleyeland.
Mr. Rocketeller Sr., held 

little Wintbrop Rocketeller, 
hb grandson, on hb knee

5 dcz» n hens. •J
wl Jinkins Bros. Yoni

like A
DR. M l W . P ’PO O L bought
Fractke limited to disea$es ot tèe chant j

E>e, Ear Nose and Throat - merchi

and the Fitting ot Glasses You w
B lo u a t  B u H d in g , N a c o g d o e k ta ^peanut 

- t and oU
8. M. Clag Arthaf A .8 »U i W

K IN G  &  SEALE

food, andjtake all possible care j (during the simple services, 
to save it up lor the time otj^biuh were conductee by the 
need, tor man and beast. I Cornelius Woeltkin, of 

Study how to do thb and. (be Fifth . Avenue Baptbt 
do your best, tor sel f protect church in New York, 
tion, it not tor hum anity.. The body ot Mrs. Rocke- 

---------- -------  ■ teller was not removed tromI
the mansion this atternoon.

LAW YERS  
Nacogdoches, Texas

DR. T. P. HOLT

Britain and her allies.

Hon. George B. Terrell, ot 
A lto, connected with the 
State Agricultural peparl- 
ment, will deliver a/ public 
addrea at the eouri bouse 
next Saturday atternoon, in
tended ehietly tor agricultur
ists but worth any body’s 
time. Come and-tear him.’

Yicitaa SsetaiM.
El Paso, Tex., March 16.—  j 

Frm lBf Bi $ i rt b  OrBB|c k j Water The reported seceaion ot the j 
A  man and bis wite and rich southern state ot Yuc»-. 

another man recently floated tan from the Mexican repub-' 
or rowed down the Sabine. lie and the reported plan to| 
river from Logaosport, La. t o ' request permission to become 
Orange, Texas, in a hhuse*a protectorate ot the United 
boat They report a good! States caused no surprise here 
time, but not many towns or today to Mexican officials ot

V E T E R IN A R IA N
Hospital at Swift’s Bam.

Horses taken tor treatment. 
Offle Phone Res. Phone 

491 323

J I N K I N S  B R O S .
The Cash Grocers

p̂Um

people were seen. The dis
tance it 500 miles and the trip 
took two months.

Let’s think—Didn't Elgar 
Thomason, Capt Cooper, Bo
son Hardeman and Will 
Lang OQM do that stunt from 
bme to so open iklflt

both factions.
Geographically isolated and 

cut off trom railroad connec
tion with other parts ot the 
republic tor more than a halt 
century, Yucatan has sought 
several , times to secede

Panama Flour, per sajek . . $1.85 

71bs extra good green Coftee $1.00

■

trom the central doremgaent.

us Your Produce
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Severe Head Pains 
Caused By Catarrh 

Cured By Peruna

p

1 Keel I t  
a Duty to 
Mankind 
to Let All 
Know of 
My Cure. 
Peruna 
Did It.

N i?y  B.'l tr  P fip jK d  anJ La'ger Than Can N#t Dijcum Pence /
tVif. j Berlin, via Li ndoii. March

! Ne.vport News,March lU —  14— A declaratujii that (»er- 
S“i i . ‘i;nv Daniels, an->at'niitf nianv can not \et discuss in 

.criMo t)t thr- niKuep 1 uduess detail all the <|uestions that

Chiosi ng  ̂ Bride t
The iiiMii whotjeeN to<dioostr| 

a bride should cautious he. and 
falcon tye<l, or hr will hnive'.t 
woes; It is a most importai.

>>: th- .\tiir|ieaii imvv for war must be sçlved at the conclu- chore— more so than sioirii¿
I'-c! U 'd III :U) icldr • 

' n lii \ I Ma' lirV i r

tit-re 'sion ot peaĉ * w.is made by 
in ns C'haiicrllor Von Bethmann-

Mr. W. H. Chaney, K. K D. 2.
Sutherlln. Plttsylvunla t'o.. Va, 
wiitea: "Cor the paat twelve month«
I hnva been a sufferer from catarrh 
of the liead. KInce taking four bot
tle»- of your i’eruna I feel like a 
durèrent person altogether The ««•- 
vere puliis In my tieuil have .llfoi«- 
pearrd, and my entire sy«tem has 
been freiitly atreiiKt hened.

“Thla 1« tny first testimonial to the 
curative nunllMe« of any patent ,
medicine. I feel If a duty to man- , praCtltiCS ¡tS tilt* pr“Srnt 
kind to let them know ,»f tVruna.
In my estimation It Is the (treaiest
medicine on earth for cal.trrh " t ICClCS ilTC hciniJ Carried

Mishtry 'v.os l ttr ii i i !)-iii*r 
S i i|)« to h^Mt Hr spoke at 
a liiMchepn Kiven in his honor 
atler ihe launchint; ot the peace 
new superdrendnauKiit i*ciiu- time.
s >  i v a m a .  !  A t  f t  t u n e  w h e n  t h e  s t r u « - '  ^ e - d o " ’ t i s ,  o t  s h o  ■,  a n d  d r . s s

* *  T h e r e  n e v e r  W H S  a  l i m r ,  ’  g l e  i s  s t i l l  p i o u r e s s i n i i  t o w a r d  P ' ^ r a d e .  A n d  a l w a y s  s h u n  
s . i d  S e c t a r y  D a n i e l s ,  “ w h e n  j  t h e  o b j e c t  o t  w a r ,  t h e  deteat !  t h e  f e s t i v e  s k i r t  w h o ’ l l  n e v e r  
l l i c  u  t v y  w a s  s o  p o w e r f u l ,  s o  j o t  o u r  e n e m i e s ,  a n d  w h i l e  

r e t l y .  s o  . e f l i c i e n t ,  a s  n o . v .  j t . e r i u a i i ,  i n  t h e  f i d d  a n d  a t  
X  ' .  U . I S  t l i c i c  b e e n  a  y e a r  ¡ h o m e  a r c  r u l e d  b )  a  s i n ^ ^ l e

pnrpos", to win, we can not 
yet discuss in detail all 
questions which must

to the store to hu\ a suit oi, 
clothes. It you have dreams 

Hollweg in replying to a lel- ot pleasant nij^hts around the 
ter troiii li triend who wroteü re, aud home delit^hts, sidc- 
re^ardinj; the discussion ot step the tfiddv maid whose 

terms at the present j  thoughts are all ot hats and
Kowns. ami • tiier female hand-

• ■ ^ ti
1|

IJ J III 1/ J 1 J

’vh**n tlie tl“et Ins yiv'n 
muen time to tarijet practice, 

war pames and 
yea r.

S k i l ' ,  t i i o t i r n i  i tdantH i.Kni, i * - * w

mimeuv r-

miss a chance to flirt with 
men, at any cost; she may 
seem sweet and charmiiip 

_no.«’, t)ii‘ , ns your own :nid 
the'only trau, she’s sure to be a 
be!lrost. And when you see a

“ Drawinp from the spipot ami poiirim.; nothing 
IP at the buiiK soon rmjuies the harrrl. ’ This is 
what hundreds ot tanners art- duiii^ even l ear in 
N icogdoches County. He takes oft ih- cti»p and 
puts nothing hack in exclianye tor wtiat he tjot.
Vou can’t rob Mother Nature and ijetaw in v\i'ii ith

Better see us and let us explain 
our Fertilizers and show you 

how to treat your land.
We have all Kinds.

solved at and utter the conclu- woman near, who hankers tor 
sion ot peace, ” wrote the im-;! '̂  high career, and combs' y I

out perial chancellor., ,  . . ___________ _____ „  - ........................M a y  thether hair hick straight,W t  have thi)u«aJ>J« of toatlmuBlal« ^  ̂ «.uaiiL-biiv/i. i i i i c j  .»
like Mr. Phane>-'« Son»., of them llav íind^iiight. The iiiotto ot,day soofi come wlien tlie let
■»•ere cured after year« of «ufTertme ____  , j _ *
and dleuppolntmenl Iti fliiiilnK a 
xi-medy.

Send for free copy of "11!« of, Life.’*
The Peruna Co, Columbu«, ulilo 

ThoM who object to liquid m*di« 
oiiw» can new procure Peruna Tab- 
lata.

the navy ot today is training, jters shall be struck ctl from a 
.ml more training; practice |tree conflict ot opinions. For 
and more practice.' Nothing that will lie at the same time 
else keeps ships and men tit jh e  day on which the bloody 
Today they are tit and ready.” conflict ends.

Health o tf is vn initv is 
very gotid. Oui si’h.-«it is pro 
gressing nicely, tai wjI! only 
last a few more weeks We all 
will be sorry to hce the last ^^®*'* city, apeording
day come. Mayor Ben Campbell.

Our teacher Mr. (i-o . .M. Lntil some definite action ot 
Hale who was very sifk last kind is taken, thé most 
week, is up and going. | desperate cases will be treated

Mr, Coleman Kisinger ot ^̂ * •̂ ô .eph s infirmary. 
Melrose was atcidemlv shbt' The mayor thinks the dope 
Saturday night by Fred fiends should be placed in the 

^ockucr, and died Monday, it^ountry, surrounded with 
rhich they were prelorm- home comforts and given em- 
on the stage a cowboy ploymen^ k*»*n thf*ir minds

from the drugs they crave.
Rev. Cambpell filled hiS| He has no definite plans tor 

regular appointment Sunday ,the home, but it is possible he

NayirPUit Niiidpal Hime hr Dŝ e Villiitu Defeatd at Piedrit Negras 
FicHái. ! San Antonio. March IH.—

Houston dope fiends may ^ien. Maclovio Herrera ves 
have a home established tor

who
says she’s wedded to her art, 
whose brow is high, whose 
tongue is tart— oh. C arence. 
pull your freight! Select a 
damsel sate and sane, who 
has no tolly in her brain, who 
wants to build a home; it 
you can win that sort ot bride, 
peace shall with you and 
vours abide, and crown your 
old bald dome.

W rU M’lv.ii.

Nacogdoches Oil Mill

'*a

eveniDg.
Spring is coming very fast 

and farmers are ver
preparing topNot corn. .

Mr. EMia R-\nolils ba,*» 
been visiting n-iuiives and 
trieods. but ha.s returned 
bon >e. *

M n F iilz  .Alders lua-'e a 
flykig flip  to Foil Wurth 
last week.

Success to I he Scutmel and 
Its raany readers

V .  L  R .  
To Feaiit Raiim

and Dr. Charles C. Green 
city health officer, will have a 

busy conference soon.
The mayor savs he expects 

cunsiderat>le trouble when the 
drug victims have exhausted 
the supply ot narcotics hoard
ed before the federal law went 
into effect cutting off their 
supply. But be thinks the 
trouble will last only a tew, 
months. j

The mayor tor some time | 
has been thinking ot establish-' 
ing a nainicipal farm for the'

The Texas Store
E L L IS  ASF'OL'KI .A. Proprietor

Just received a large ship‘ 
ment of

New Spring
Dress Goods

11

Prices reduced on this ship
ment that w ill astonish you. 
Give us a call and be con
vinced.

Shoes, Hats, Caps, Etc. 
In fact anything for men, 
women and children.

Your peanut machinery. I aged aud helpless who be-1
like any thing else, can be 
bought from your home mei- 
ehant just as cheap as from a 
merchant somewhere else. 
You w ill find our prices on 

^peanut machinery,gas engines 
[And other nipplies just as low 

anyone. Let us figure 
(th you before you bny.

C'son Monk it  Co.,
It Nacogdoches, Texas.

Veckle-Face
iith i TinetiGtt IB sfTksie 

Ogh Sptti
you know bow easy it is 

those ugly spots so 
no one will call you 

tie-face?

come entangled in the net ot 
the police. The new federal 
anti-nacotic law may hasten 
the materialisation ot this 
farm.— Houston Telegram.

iply get an ounce ot 
double strength, habit.”

' Tstil Abrtiotace»
” Tbe object ot thu meet

ing,”  said Mr. ^ryao, “ is not 
to discuss the governmental 
phases ot the liquor traffic, 
but rather to deal with reme
dies that can be applied by 
the individual without the 
aid ot statute law. Whatever 
difierences of opinion there 
may be as to legal remedies, 
no one doubts that total ab- 
stincocc, b  as far as it goes a 
complete remedy for the

druggist, and a tew 
dieatioos should show you 

easy it u to rid yourself 
!lp^kles and get a beauti- 
; oomplexkra. The sun and 

ibds ot February and March 
a strong tendency to 

ig  out freckles, and as a 
It more oihine b  sold in 

months. Be sure to ask 
the double strength othioe, 

i.l)us b sold i ^ e r  guarantee 
money back it it taUs to 

toe

“ The use of liquor is the 
direct cause ot crime, of pov
erty, ot degradation and de
spair,”  the secretary said.

terday defeated and routed 
the Villistas at Allende, 88 
miles south of Piedras Negras, 
kiáling over 400 and captur- 
inj{ many prisoners. The de
feated force was the same that 
oocupsed Piedras' Negras last 
week after its -evacuation by 
Governor Acuna. As a result 
of the deteat the remaining 
Vil, btas hastily left Piedras 
Negras, which was agasn oc
cupied by the constitutional* 
bts. It  is believed this blow 
will end Villa's operations in 
northern Coahuila.

Fifteen

ii-fi

Some folks here are inclin* 
ed to "throw cold water”  on 
the new city artesian well,* as 
if it was short ot water. Non
sense. It yields all the cold 
water necesrary, at worst, and 
it b fine to drink or use any 
Cray—So watch out tor n -

Mbs Nineteen 
makes her bow 
Collared almoit to her bravr;

Her blouse b  thick, opaque, 
discreet,

(She does her flirting with 
her feet).

And though it be a mortal 
sin.

Her waist b  laced a trifle 
thin.

In spite ot al' she ever 
swore.

Her »kirt b  full behind, be* 
fom;

It splashes out on every 
side.

And*. shortMitbwide.Iriti 
—Vogue. I end

Ts Oktsu Beixil aid Tstiol 'rmn 
C n k  retrsleu

Pittsburg, March 10.— E x
perimental work in the devel
opment ot Dr. Walter F. 
Rittman’s patents tor obtaio- 
rng benzol and totuol from 
crude petroleum was expected 
to begin at the plant .of an 
explosive company here today. 
The two chemicals are neces
sary in the production of high 
explosives.

Under an agreement be 
tween the United States 
bureau ot mines and the ex 
plosive company, the latter is 
to spend not less than $200,- 
000 in the construction ot 
necessary apparatus to make 
an exhaustive test of the 
commercial feasibility of the 
discovery.

Don’t tail to hear George 
B. Terrell’s address tomorrow 
afternoon at the court house, 
on agricultural interests. He 
It'S worthy practical and well 
informed man.

Letter cl Solicitation 
J. K. McKiiinev. Chas. Hoya 

and Giles M. Haltom.
W e ask that you submit 

your names in the election to 
be held April Hth ¡tor Alder 
men ot the City ot Nacogdo
ches tor the next two years.

Geo H Matthews 
T  E Baker 
Emory Ray, .Ir.
I L  Sturdevaiit 
R W Haselwood 
E B Williams 
(■ N Bright 
Luther Switt 
O A  Bright 
Joe Zeve 
S B Hayter 
F  £  Buxton 
Frank Sharp, Jr.
J M Spradley 
J do  P Slay 
H T  Crain 
Oscar Matthews 
J M Weeks 
A  S Brewer 
A  W  Eddings 
R L  Hardeman 
Geo. Rainbolt 
L  1 Muller 
F  D  Huston 
Jno. B Dorsey 
Beeman Strong 
L  B Mast 
C A  Hodges 
L  G King 
G £  Parmelly 
T  J Blackwell 
Joo. Schimdt'
B B Haltom 
Josh Henson 
F  H Hoya 
S M Adams 
J C Smith 
W  F Wilson 
£  M Roberts 
A  A  Smith 
J E  Mayfield 
A  T  Mast 
Greer Orton 
W  1 M Smith 
A  Y  Donegan 

- F  R  Penman 
Sam Stripling 
W  W  Lee 
J £  Gaston 
G W  Childress > 
Zeno Cox, Jr. 
Robert Berger 
J F  Summers ,
M L  Stroud 
J N Thomas 
W  A  Nelson 
B T M ast

WITH THE FRENCH WOUNDED. 

Iki W um in ’ s ^acnlice

Paris Mar 1 7 th ,'.»:30p rn 
1 Away from the batth Held cn*'
I ̂ ees war stripped ot its ulainor. 
We see the heroic work ot 

I nurses who are on duty day 
and night. There is devotion 

Iselt-sacrifice, suffering patrioi- 
lisni —qualities which only'*̂ H 
gi ‘at war and its terrible con 
stqij-ni-es can inspire to the 
higlitsi development. The 
women every whei>v .iie help
ing aud evcr> wiiere one sees 
selt->acrifiee and devotion to 
country.

The women ot llie United 
States do not know how for
túnate they are. Here there 
are plenty ot women who sui
ter in silence, whose strength 
b  out ot proportijii to their 
ambition. Their hands are 
tied by some chronic disease 
common to womankind; that 
weak back, accompanied bv 
paio here or there, extreme 
nervou'>ness, sleeplessness.mav 
be fainting spells or spasms,' 

jare all signals ot distress tor 
¡women. She may be growing 
'from womanhood to mother* 
hood, and later suffering trotu 
that change which leaves so 

I many wrecks ot women. A t 
¡any or a llo t these periods ot 
a woman’s life she should take 
a tonic and nefvine,prescribed 
tor just such cases by a phy
sician ot vast experience in 
the diseases ot women. Dr. 
Pierce’s Favorite Prescription 
has successfully treated more 
cases the past fifty years than 
any other known remedy. 
When you feel dull.headachy. 
backache, dizzy, or perhaps 
hot flashes, there is nothing 
you can accomplbh, nothing 
you can enjoy. You can find 
permanent relief in Dr. Pierce’s 
Favorite Prescription. It  is 
sold by medicine dealers, or 
trial box by mail from Dr. 
Pierce, Invalids’ Hotel, But- 
falo, N. Y . on receipt of 50- 
cents, or one dollar tor large 
box. K

B. M. Hall and wife return 
ed yesterday from a for^n'ighta 
yisii to- ivlatifet at Center 

Vogue.land San Augnatine,

Governor Ferguson h a s  
signed the bill confirming the 
litle to the Jose Muria Mora 
grant of land in Nacogdoches ’ 
c mnty. This is a large

. «  Spanish grant lying between
Hifiutt Liceites Isie4 By Csiity Springs, and

many owners are interestedQcrk
T. H. Farr and Miss Cora 

B. Layton.
Cadge Dice and Mias Flor

ence Poakey.
J. F^’* Fryman and ̂  Misa 

Beatriot Slay.

and benefitted.

W t t t r i
About a doien turkf-ys and 

fidoaenbena.* 
w l JinkioiBm a«

r \
l

i .

I- ..

.Li
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.THAT COLD YOU HAVE
II».iv hiin.u ■•H kn«“-'.. «I.h Ioin and 
lo*v̂  ol work^ Oil kiu>v̂  th.it *'t‘rii>us 
M« km-'s «.vti.illy starts witli a cold, .ind 
A »old »>nl\ exists where weakness 
«.lists. Rrntnnhrr that.

(>vertonje the we ikness and nature 
’ cures the lolt? ih.it is the law ol 

rea.s»in. i'aroMilIv .ivoid drug^ni pills, 
syrups «>r siiiuiii.it.ts, they are only 
props and hrata s and whips.

It is the |Nire medicinal nourishment 
’_'in Scott’s Finul-sion that quickly en

riches ftie hknid, Ktrenglhenv the lungs 
.and helfis heal the air |> is.sa,̂ es.

1 And iTiaik this W» II— .<cott’s Emul
sion gi-neratrs l>o»iy-heat .is protection 
.igain.st winter sirkn«-ss. (j*‘t^Scott’s 
at your »Irug .stor»' It always
strengthens and builds up.
14-51 send a TV MTT\̂ Ti' H*— T.

Bkabd'ilnicnt C c it in ies ,
Paris. ^larch 11. — A  Mar

tin report avs the bombard
ment ot the Dardanelles con
tinues Wednesday, but fog

Renlitioit ol Respect 
Whereas, on the 5th day 

ol March. A. U. HM5. the 
Great Commander ot the 
Universe, called trom this 
earth to higher realms, our 
beloved comrade, James H . 
Thomas, an honored citisen 
ot our town, there lore  be i t  

Resolved, by' our Camp 
Henry Raguet No. 6*20. U . C. 
V. in regular meeting that, in 
the death ot Comrade, James, 
H. Thomas, we deplore the 
loss ot a soldier in the ranks 
ot lite that was always at the 
post ot duty, and brave in the 
battle ot right, a man who 
was a model in every day 
affairs, at the tamily altar, 
or in the devious walks ot

YOU MAY BE SORRY .
ir YOU Accerr a
SUBSTITUTE FOR

This R eliable Cough M edicine
That conch U  natarn's oit lor help. It’a a 

w am in«-a »rmpU-B, uayba of broochitU. 
laarippa, avan ol piienniunia. It miul ha 

Harry ichochad at oiMsa. Horry to tha druii alora for
Folty’t  NoMy aid Tar CoaqKNiad

AMD M  sou  rr  U  T U  OKMtIMH 
p<m*t imkm • eheoM with a rah»Uio(*. Vmf* ooofhe q%ickt7 c«t wom. esp̂ eUIlf *SV« —hfl—a WI

alchtfal). '  FouaT "m 
B ombt am dTae O mi. 
rtxTMD will soo«h aa<t 
h a a l  th a  irriialad 
throat, taka aawy tha 
Uokla and raliara tho 
tiaht faalina in tha 
ebaat. Ithaanoaqaal 
for any kiad of ixMiah.

For oaar lorty yaars
?01.BT> BuKAt' aMP 

AFab Conrocxo kan 
bean tha avaadby with 
thouaaatfa oí laailieH. 

Baraambar tha aama—FoLBT'a Uxkbt and  
T ab Cohi-ocnd and look for tho bachive on 
the yallow wrappar.

R *  *  EVERY USER IS A FRIEND.

Sold by Swift bros. & Smith

prevenled the aviators from, social obligations, a man ot 
learning th>* re suit«, but the whom all men speak well in
shore batteries were slackened 
perceptibly.

Apply a cotton cloth wet 
with Ballard's Snow Liniment 
to all w’ounds, cuts, burns, 
sores or blisters, and note its 
wonderful healing power. It 
is prompt and very effective. 
Price ‘25c. 50c and fl.OO per 
bottle. Sold by all druggists.

Us

David Burrows has a letter 
trom his uncle, W illis Rich
ardson, ot Caddo, Stevens Co., 
Texas, stating that his dwell* 
ing and contents were wholly 
destroved by tire last week. 
He had a well equipped and 
well furnished country home 
with every convenience. He 
IS a brother ot Mrs. J. H. 
Summers, and was raised here.

W . T. Azbell, ex-posl- 
master ot Edwardsport, lod., 
writes: ‘T  ^suffered trom
severe trouble with my 
kidneys and back. First 
bottle ot Foley Kidney Pills 
gave me relict.”  Thousands 
testity that backache, rheu
matism, sore muscles, aching 
toihts and bladdei weakness 
vanished when Foley Kidney 
Pills were taken. Switt Bros. 
Sc Smith eod

all ot his long and usetul ca
reer.

Resolved, that we, his com
rades and neighbors, tender 
to his bereaved tamily and 
relatives our sincere sympathy 
and kindly regards.

Resolved that a copy ot 
these resolutions be furnished 
the tamily ot our deceased 
Comrade, and that said reso
lutions be furnished tor pub
lication i c  the Sentinel. 
Attest: John S.;Doughtie,

J. E. Mayfield.
Committee.

A  good treatment tor a cold 
settled in the lungs is a 
Herrick’s Red Pepper Porous 
Plaster applied to the chest’ to 
draw out inffammation. and 
B'^llard’s Horehound Sy rup to 
rei.ix tightness. Vou get the 
two remedies tor the piic*e ot 
oi.c by buying the dollar size 
Horehound Syrup; there is a 
porous plaster tree with each 
bottle. Sold by all druggists.

tts

The Burkhalter murder 
case was called tor trial this 
morning, and was continutd 
by consent until the Septem
ber term ot the District court 
and was set down tor trial on 
the *2nd Monday ot said term, 
and the venire w’as discharged, 
‘tnd the witnesses in said case 
were excused until said term.

A pain in the side or back 
that catches you when you 
straighten up calls tor a rub
bing application ot Ballard’s 
Snow Liniment. It relaxes 
the contracted muscles and 
permits ordinary bodily mo
tion without suffering or in
convenience. Price *25c, 50c 
and $1.00 per bottle. Sold 
by all druggists. tts

The

Nicogdtcket n .  T iapnn.
’Doches High hc^iool cross

ed bats with the fast team ot 
Timpson High Schoul on the 
local diamond Sturday after
noon. The game was a tight 
one trom first to last, altho 
several errors were made on 
tx)th sides, which was due to 
the lack ot practice nml the 
condition ot the Held,

Timpson scored two in the 
hrst inning and ’ Doches one 
Timpson stayed in the lead 
until about the sixth inning 
when Moore started the tire 
by “ dry cracking the apple” 
tor a three bagger, with two 
men on bases. Burke also! 
got a nice hit with one on the | 
base. j

Burke and Wilson did somej 
good twirling, considering the 
training they had. Allowing 
only two hits to made off ot 
them.

Thompson to r  Timpson 
sloped it out tar a home lun, 
making the final score. 7 to 
r>. in tavor ot the local boys.

Batteries tor.Timpson were 
Thompson and Clement«.

For Nacogdoches Coker. 
Wilson and Burke.

Davidson* ¿umpire.

CALOMEL IS MERCURY! IT SICKENS!
ACTS ON LIVER LIKE DYNAMITE I

"Dodson’s Untr Ton" Starts Yoir Unr 
letter Thai Ciloiel aid Dotsil 

Salivate or Make Yon Skk.

T,i»t<-n i n  til»*! Tako no mora tirk- 
• nin)(. HiiliiMtiiiK »■alonirl whrn bilioua or 

lioii't k>H(> a day’a worki 
('aloni)'l ¡H mrri'ur)' ur <iuÍ4*k«ilver 

u liii'li ( uiiM'» iHi-roain of tne bun«a. 
( uloiiH‘1, -\rli<*n it »-«in«-)) into »^ontart 
V itli BOi r̂ bilí- cruNliPM into it. brf>akin|( 
il u|). 'ITiia ín whr-n ,v«>ii fiN-l that awfuí 
imiiHi-a and cranipini;. If ynu arp aluR- 
piNh Htiil "a ll kn<M-k«'«i uiit.” if yoiir 
livpr i» torpid and U>w p Ih oonatipatpd 
IT yon llave hpiularhr. diazim-aa, «-»MiU-d 
tnnpu-, if breatli ia bad or aUimaoh aour 
nmt t«lM‘ u H[HK>nfiil of liaxmleaH Uo»^-
M'iiB 1-iwr T«mk: uu luy guaraiiU*. -

Ilprp’a BIT frnarantpp—-On to any dniR 
atorp and a SO ppiit bottip of I>inI 
aon’a Livpr I 'oin». laka a «jKioiiful U>- 
ni^ht and if it Hoaan't atrai^fbten you 
ri^it up and make vou YppI lln« an<l 
viiroroiu' by morning Y fvant yo«i to 
bark to tha atorr and gpi your moopy. 
Dddaon’a Liver Tonp ia «featroyinR tbp 
tale of (utIudioI becauaa It ia ir>al livpr 
medicinp; rntirply vegetabla, tbrrpforp it 
ran not aalivatp or makp you viek. •  .

I (Oiarantpp that one apooniul of IXid- 
aon’a Livpr Tonp will put your aluKRiah 
livpr to work and rlean ytnir howela at 
that aour blip and ronatipated waatn 
which ia plogx*»R your ayatpin and mnk 
inK you f«pl miaerahlr. I Kuarantee that 
a bottlo of Dodaon'a Liver Ton»« will 
k»̂ ep your rntirp. fiunily feelinR fine for 
monUia. Give it to your children. * I t  ia 
harnilpaa; dnean’t gripe and tb ^  like Mi 
flaaaaat- taat«.

W. C. Strong, Esq. ot Hen-
drrson, Texas, was in town 
Sunday. He is a brother of 
Betiiian -Strong, and he once 
lived heie and began here as 
a Lwyer. He is now District 
Attorney a setuud term. R. S 
I^ovett started here too. Wal-

tinest lent tobacco 
grown in the world is produc
ed in Texas. It has a finer 
flavor than the famous Ha
vana tobacco.

Welcome Infarmitiun 
Most middle aged men and 

women are glad to learn that 
Foley Kidney Fills give re
lief trom languidnes.«-', stiff and 
sore muscles and ioints, puffi
ness under eyes, bkckache, 
bladder weakness and rhr-u- 
matism. They get results. 
Contain no harmful drugs. 
Sold by Switt Bros. At Smith, 
cod.

Sunday was a fine day and . . .  ,
,vcrv body bere obieryed the| do as U ve tt
tact and tell it. Monday did. W ho knows.

starts off the same way. Good 
weather will not only help 
farmers, but Help every body.

Rot FediHg ‘ 'Jisi Right.”  
When you get tired early 

in the day. have an overfull 
feeling, are bilious, have bad 
breath or suffer trom indiges
tion or constipation you will 
>tind Foley Cathartic Tablets 
quick and comfortable in ac
tion. They are wholesome 
and health giving; Mr. L . 
L. Levy, Green Bay« Wia.. 
says: "They do not gripe
and^their effect is quick and 
sure. The finest cathartic 1 
ever used.” Swift Bros, it 
Smith. eod

They Kiew It’s Safe.
Parents who know trom ex

perience insist upon Foley’s 
Honey and Tar Compound 
when buying a medicine tor 
coughs, colds, croup and la 
grippe. C. T . Luncctord, 
Washington, Ga„ writes: “ I
have used it tor six years and 
it never.has tailed. I think it 
is the best remedy made tor 
coughs and colds.’ ’ Switt 
Bros. Ac Smith. eod

Jim Summers has accepted 
a position with Scotch W ool
en Mills, the new tailoring 
place opened in the city. It 
is an attractive establishment.

To the Housewife. 

Madam, it your husband is
like most men he expects you 
to look after the health ot 
yourself and children. Coughs 
and colds are the most com
mon nt the minor nilmmts 
and are most likely to lead to 
serious diseases. A  child is 
much more likely to contract 
diphtheria or scarlet, fever 
when it has a cold. It you 
will inquire into the merits ot 
the various remedies that are 
recommended tor coughs and 
colds, you will find that Cham
berlain’s cough Remedy 
stands high in the estimation

It is

Take Herbine tor indigjes 
tion. It relieves]the pain in a 
tew minutes and forces the 
fermented matter w h i c h  
causes the miserv into the 
bowels where it is expelled. 
Price 5c. Sold by all drug 
gists. tts

Out near Fort Worth, a 
tramp walking along the rail
road, saw some men run 
away trom the track. He 
discovered that they were 
train wreckers, and had set a 
trap. He flagged an approach
ing train and saved 100 lives 
He deserves a rich reward.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. C. L .
Walters, at their home on 
Irion H ill, March 18« 1915, a 
daughter. Don’t expect Curg ot people who use it. 
to shoe your horse today. H e ! prompt and effectual, pleasant

Some Forms of Rheumiiism Curable 
Rheumatism is a disease 

characterized by pains in the 
joints and in the muscles. The 
most common forms are: 
Acute and Chronic Rheuma
tism, Rheumatic Headaches, 
Sciatic Rheumatism and Lum
bago. A ll ot these .types can 
be helped abso lutely by apply 
ing some good liniment that 
penetrates. An application ot 
Sloan’« Liniment two or three 
times a day to the affected 
part will give instant relief. 
Sloan’s Limment is good tor 
pain* and especially Rheu
matic Pam, because it pen
etrates to the seat ot the trou
ble, soothes the |afflicted part 
and draws the pain. “ Sloan’s 
Liniment is all medicine.*’ 
Get a 25c. bottle now. Keep 
it handy in case ot emergency. 
8

Mr. and Mrs Joe J. Mar
shall are packing their house
hold goods this week prepar
atory to returning to Kansas 
City,Mo their tormer.homeMr 
and M is. Marshall have re 
sided here only a short time 
but they have numerous 
friends, here, who regret their 
departure

M O N E Y
Loans may be obtains»! tor any pur

pose on acceptable Real Retate Mean- 
ty; liberal privileires; correspentleno« 
solicited.

A. C. AG ENCY C O M PAN Y 
75U Gas.Eleotrie Hid. 446 Pieree Bid.
Denver Coio. St Louis, Me

Mao Takes His Own Medicine is an 
Optimist

He has absolute faith in his 
medicine— he knows when he 
takes it tor certain ailments 
he gets relief. . People who 
take Dr. King’s New Discov
ery for an irritating Cold are 
optimists — they know this 
t lugli letutdy will penetrate 
the linings ot the throat, kill 
the germs, and open the way 
tor nature to act. Vou can’ t 
destroy a Cold by superficial 
treatment — you must go to 
the cause ot the trouble. Be 
an optimist. Get a bottle ot 
Dr. K ing’s New Discovery to
day. 8

Diseases of the Skin.
Nearly all diseases ot the 

skin, such as r-czema, tetter,  ̂
salt rheum and barber’s itch. L 
are characterized by an in
tense itching and smarting, 
which often makes life a bur
den and disturbs sleep and 
rest. Quick relief may be 
had by applying Chamber
lain's Salve. It allays the 
itching and smarting almost 
instantly. Many cases have 
been cured bv its use. For 
sale by all dealers. dw

Mrs. Roscoe Hauser waa 
hostess ot the “ 42”  club on 
Thursday afternoon at her 
pretty new home on * Houston 
street. The weather was ideal 
tor a perfect attendance and a 
most delighetul attemoon.w* 
spent. Delicate retresbny « 
were an enjoyable part or., 
afternoon pleasure.

Dallas Baardiit Baise Fire Fatal.
Dallas, Texas, March 13.— 

In a fire which destroved a 
boarding house here this 
morning, Charles A  Ramsay, 
a carpus pec tor, was burned 
to death. Ramsay was un
married and is said to have 
been a halt brother nt Judge 
W . F. Ramsay ot. Austin. 
He was about 35 years ot age.

Mrs. John S. Doughtie is| 
ever ready tor civic beauty I 
and hygiene. ■ She doesn’tl 
w-ait tor clean up day. She b I 
beautifying Pilar Street along! 
side ot her block, and also tbel 
sidewalks on both sides, by! 
planting flowers and shaping 
up the walks.

The following named jury 
commissioners were appointed < 
b> the district court, viz; | 
T. J. Lloyd. Rho Garrison,! 
i i .  W. C. Self. Th?ir duty • 
IS to prepare a listot all quali 
Hed jurors in the county.

is above the business.

Qiick Actini Wanted..

When one is coughing and 
spitting— with tickling throat 
tightness in chest, soreness in 
throat and lungs— when head 
is aching and the whole body 
rucked with a cough that

and sate to take, which are 
qualities especially to be de
sired when a medicine is in
tended tor children. For sale 
by all dealers. dw

Texas u noted tor its vege
tables from the lower Rio 
Grande Valley and tor the 
fruit raised in East Texas.

This— and 'Five Cents]
Don’t miss this. Cut oul.^on '^

this slip, enclose fice cents Thousands
Fo ltj 6. Co., Chicito. Kolev's Honey and Tar
writing your name and a d - 1 Compound is the surest and 
diess clearly. Ydu will re~ quickest acting medicine tor 
ceive in return a trial package coughs, colds, croup and la 
containing Foley’s Honey and 
Tar Compound, tor coughs, 
colds and croup, FoleV Kid

Experts of the Federal De- 
I partment ot Agriculture claim 
that there are 500 000 acres 

ot land in East Texas ideal 
tor tobacco culture.

grippe.
I

A PIcisiot Physic 

When you want a pleasant 

physic give Chamberlain’s 

Switt Bros. Ac Smith J'^’*̂ *̂®** * They S re

White Man With Black L iv a .
The Liver is a blood pur

ifier. It was thought at one 
time it was the seat ot the 
passions. The trouble with 
most people is that their Liv- 
er.becomes black because ot 
impurities in the blood due 
to bad physical states, causing 
Biliousness, Headache , D iz
ziness and Constipation. Dr. 
K ing’s New Lite Pills will

Whole Family Dependent.
Mr. E. Williams. Hamilton 

Ohio, writes: “ Our whole
tamily depend on Pine-Tar- 
Honey.”  Maybe someone in 
in vour family has a severe 
Cold— perhaps it is the baby. 
The original Dr. Bell’s Pine- 
Tar-Honey is an ever ready 
household remedy— it gives 
immediate relief. Pine-Tar- 
Honey penetrates the linings 
ot the Throat and Lungs, 
destroys the Germs, and a l
lows Nature to act. A t  your 
Druggist,25c. 8

Rccommeids Chamberlain’s Cotqhj 
Remedy.

' I t ike pleasure in recom
mending Chamberlain||
Cough Remedy to my custo* 
mers because 1 have confine 
in it. 1 find that they 
pleased with it and call tor ^ 
when again in need ot such 
medicine,”  writes J. W . 
son. Montevallo, Mo. 'For sale 
by all dealers. di

The distinguished 
Helen Keller* who wa 
Houston recently on a 
turing tour* is in Austin 
an attack ot illness that 
towards pneumonia.

Mi

Dee Brown and F.E. Buxton 
returned Sunday afternoon 
from* Ft. W orth and Dallas 
where they attended the big 
W . O. W . convention in Ft. 
Worth and Mr. Brown visited 
home folks a day or two in 
Dallas.

nev Pills, and Foley Cathar
tic Tablets. Sold by Switt 
Bros. Ac Smith. eod

cod gentle in their_______  _ ____ ____  ___
[action and always produce a  ¡clean up the Liver*'and give
1_.------ . a, I-----------i;*^ 25c. at -----

Piles Cur«<l In 6 to Y4 DsjrS
Toar Uranio* wITt rafaod aiostr U r*ZO ’ « i lo aaawY oaFhaaFir. F n i- ! VOU HCW litC.OUmiKMT laltoto care anr caaa d  llcMac. P lC M O U l «.SVIlsrilL. e n c c i .  F O r j »
BltaU.SIadiairarP(otradlaKl>lWalaital44ava. ^ | A  Kw  a l l  d e a le r s  Htir D rU U fl lS t .Tkvtn«a»pn«atioae<m Eaoa tad Md. j#, ' »S ie  O y SU  UeSlCrS. QW

Fur^StomacIi and Liver.
1. N. Stuart, West Webster 

N. Y.. writes: “ I have used 
Chamuerlaiii’s Tablets tor dis
orders of the stomach and 
liver off and on tor the past 
five years, and it affords me 
pleasure to stat? that I  have 
found them to be just as rep
resented. They are mild in 
their actioj and the results 
have been satisfactoiy. 1 val
ue them highly.*' For sale 
by all dealers. dw

A Fine Remedy 
Biliousness and! 

G)nstípation
People all through tbifi 

tion are buying Liv-ver-l 
because it is a preparat 
real merit. It isa vegetl 
remedy ¿ that acts naturj 
and effectively, thorouf 
cleansing the liver and bow| 
It is easy to take and has 
nt the! dangerous and.» 
after effects ot calomel. 
ver-Lax will get you rigi 
keep you right and save y< 
doctor’s bills. Sold in 
and é l tattles under an al 
lute guarantee. Every boj 
bears the likeness ot L. 
Grigsby. For sale b y 'St 
ling Haselwood Ac Co.

Operati
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LOSING HOPE 
WOMAN VERY ILL

Finally Restored T o  Healtk 
By Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound.

lA  ’ jv3j, OhiO. — “ I Wtts in o torrihPf 
•U.to ifcfore 1 took Lydin E. Pinktiain’& 

V c g o  tabic Com
pound. M y back 
acheduntil I thought

i _  __M »  it would break, I had
« ‘ gjpTv puins all over me, 

nervous feelinp’ and 
p<‘n(Klic troubles. T 

. wtu Very weal; and 
. j run down and wav 

losing hope of ever 
b e i n g  w e l l  and 
Ktrong. AfU 'r tak
ing I.ydia E. Pink-

T

I

Drink nj| Fuuntain’s Por The School 
'r.if 'la  e>t iiitil inost accfi»- 

ab ti rjvtr improx eiucièt lor 
uur M’tiool liuti city hs well, 
iire^hti iicA’ Miiiiturv iiinikiiiR 
tounlHiiis iiow bciilR instnibd 
iin thè CVntrul ScIum»!t'iunpii',. 
' Tliis is Uie Work ot thè C.

• { Libriry Notes,
other The execiit.ve c »iiiinittee ofi 

the l.ibrarv .Assot iaiion m-t | 
in busy session Ttiursday evt-M

«  The Mfeiry War 
Oh, let us talk ot 

things than war and heaps ot 
.slain; ot(SpellinR bees, and
weddiiiR riiiRs, ot crops and nin^ and the tollovviiiR bus- 
timely rain. We say ttie
same thinRs o ’er and .o’er, a ot oHi^eis was the first con- 
miilion times a day, concern- sidération.K. H. Blount, presi- j 

C Club, a literary orR ni/.i*'inR Europe’s crimson shore, dent, Mrs, T. E Baker, vice| 
linn ot most ottbe city s lead j where losmen hack and slay; president, Mrs. Hen W iIsjii,| 
ing women, who ha^e held 
tuRether tor the most
Rressive develo|>emeul con j let us talk ot other ttiinRS— 
ceinit iR civic work tor ihejot turnips or of tea! It talk- 
schools and nty j inR could accomplish peace,

Saved Girl’s Life
‘ I want to tell you what wonderful benefit I have re

ceived from the use of Thedford’s Black-Draught,” writes4 I v v i v v v j  i iw i i i  i i i v  UOÇ u i  I M v u iv ; iu  3 o i a c f A * i

ness w ts deposed of. Election | ^  Mrs. Sylvania Woods, -of Clifton Mills, Ky.

1

ham’s Vegetable Cniii|)ound I improved 
Bjiidly and today am a well woman. I 

lannot toll yon ! or- I-,,-’.;; I o- ...i T 
3not say too mucii fur your C'om|X)unJ. 

Would not be without it in the house if 
it cost three timej the amount, ’ ’—Mrs. 
Chas. Chap?!AN, K. F. D. No. 7, Bellts 
*ue, Ohio.

W uiiiaii'a l*riH‘|oiiH fJift.
The one which she «houlti most zeal

ously guard, is her health, tmt it ia 
t.'“e- one mort often neglected, until 
•erne ailment pt‘culiar to her sex has 
fastened itself upon lier. When,so af- 
f«*ct**d such women may rely uixjn l.ŷ lia 
Ek Finkham a Vegetable (om|iound, a 
remedy that has been wonderfully suc
cessful in restoring health to sulfering 
women. '

If you hare the alighteat «louht 
that Lydia L, I’ inkhuurt« Vi'geta- 
bleCompoimd will help yoii,writo 
to Lydia K.Pinkhani Medici net'u. 
(confidential) Lynn.ManH., for a«i- 
vice. Your letter will l>e o|>ened, 
read and answered hy a woman, 
and held In strict confidenoe.

OfentMis Caue A Geoertl Paiic in 
Caiitantinople. I

Genev». via Pnris, Marcli 
11.— The first Runs fired by 
the allied Meet in the Dardan
elles stopped all business in 
CoDstanlinupe, and was the 
signal tor a panic, ac^-ordinR 
to Swiss travelers who h.tve 
arrived herefrom ttie Turkish 
capital. They declare many 
wealthy families are leaving 
or abroad.

Constantinople is said to be 
nil ot officers, including Ger
mans. Comparatively tew 
troops, most ,of them militia, 
are (»ersistent renorts in the 
capi<al that a Ihtrc army sjon 
will arrive Iroiu ,\Ui cmople.

we criticise the warring kings, secretary and treasurer. The ! 
pre-' who brought such misery; oh, execiit ive committee was eii-i

larged to II mein hers,includ
ing the pie^ideiit. Ttiey arc I 
'lis . Kurd, Miss.iciiiiie Hiiiiis, j 
Jno, Schmidt, Mrs. Ben W il
son, Dr. A. E. Sweiitland, .1. 
U. McKinney, Mrs. T  E. 
Baker. B F Davis. T. Td  
ford, liohf I/nd.iav

A vote was taken to de-

‘It certainly has no equal for la grippe, bad colds, 
liver and stomach troubles. I firmly believe Black-Draught 
saved my little girl’s life. When she' had (he measles, 
they went in on her, but one good dose of Tliedford's 
Black-Draught made them break out, and she has had no 
more trouble. 1 shall never be without

Already Uie city enjoys sev- l ’#e say, to old and young, 
eral mirks ot improvemeut, “ Oh, dope vourj iws witli axle 
rcMilis ol the work ot this or  ̂4;it jist, and lubricate \our 
gum/. iLiuri. i'tiere will ciciit . Luiiguc, and spiel until the 
n-iMv tie tbrf e fountains, tw o ' welkin rings" — but talk will 
to be given by the C'. C. Club] ne*"er do that; so let us talk
while (he school agrees to|ot other things, the corn cropicrease the tees which carried, 
stand responsible tor (tie third, j or the cat. It is not good to with .'iO per cent reduction, 
riiey are ot ttie mo^t substau-j thrash away «t  one eternal The dues now lieing $.‘t per 
tial )e t  simple plan with the|theme, to dream by night Hiidiannum, to be paid $25c 
coiitinuos How ot water tor i talk by day ot Europe’s tico- monlblv. ^
drinking purposes. 'I’ liev zied scream;to hum the song \  membership committee 
i. ill be located on the campus,; an army sings while march- wa- appointed to solicit new 
one in the center front near| ¡nj  ̂ to its doom; so let iis talk members under the new 
the t uildmg, while ttie other ot other things ot buttercups | financial demands T h i s  
two will liave a convenient I ¡n bloom; oh it* were wise to committee is composed of .Jiic,

B L a c k T r a u g H T
J  in my home." For constipation, indigestion, headache, dizzi- 
^  ness, malaria, chills and fever, biliousness, and al! similar 
IP ailments, Thedford’s Black-Draught has proved itself a safe,
^  reliable, gentle and valuable remedy.
#  If you suffer from any of these complaiyts, try Black- 
J  Draught It Is a medicine o f known merit. Seventy-five 
J  years of splendid success proves its value. (jo<»d for 
^  young and old. For sale everywhere. Price 2h cents.

place on each side back ot tl c save our breath
¡Christmas

Schmidt, Mrs. Ford, Miss I 
.Jennie Harris. Mrs. Wilson, 
Mrs. Idndsay and the libra-

to talk ot
buildings. j Christmas joys, ot things

Besides the attractiveness | which are not steeped in
they will add to the campus,¡death, ot mistletoe and toys, ¡rian .̂ li'•s Burrows \*’ith ♦bese •
their sanitary value is inesti-^_W alt Mason. ¡in tb- Irad. the l.itoaix will
mable and every citizen and _ „ I  u „ 'grou. .Alrei dv (be cir-''  Th* Quialiw That Dots Not Affact Th* H aad, *  m e  m  |

lias inorr thaneverv aoe is indebted to the of lU tonic an<l laxative rficet. LAXA-every nice IS IIIUCUICU lU | ̂ ivk BKOMO QI-ININEU betterthanordmary '
mn^t U<t>«Sne and doci not cauac nervoutnrat nor ■ liuat. I Jq head Remember the full name and

took for the aicaaturc of B. W. CROVK 2Sc.
C. C. Club tor this 
thoughtful contribution.

Rev. Bridtield Is Chitcn u  Editor T i 
Succeed Rankin

Dallas, March 1) — Kev. W.
D . B rad fie ld , to rm er  pastor » t | t io n  b il l  w ith  
the A u s tin  F irs t M e th od is t

Cempnlsory Education In Texas Assured.
Austin, Texas, March 13.—  

Governor Ferguson today 
signed the compulsory educa- 

a gold pen

dmiiiled since it, lias been 
located in the business center.

“ Buffalo B ill, where 
do you get saddle.« 
and pads for your 
Rough R iders?’

“ From  W aco,Texas, 
m ade by Tom  Pad- 
g it t  Co.— F orty-s ix  
years fin businsas— 
they don ’t hurt your 
horse.”

invigorating to the Pale and Sickly
The Old Standard vrneral atrrnrthfnlBif tonic, GROVE 8 TA6TBLESS Chill TONIC, driTcaout Malnria.enrichcatbc blood,sod buildt upthetya* wm. A true tonic. Fur ndulu and children. 50c

Vo'.es For WcBien bains

H. M. Clements ot Mayo 
was in the city Thursday. Mr. 
Clements.has entirely recover 
ed troni the bumps he received 
some months ago and is able 
to be at work again, with the

Doughtie is I 
yic beauty I 
he doesn’t 
ay. She is I 
Street along I 
ind also the) 
b sides, by!

nd shaping^ PuWicatian; Will

Elect Editar if lexai Adracate

Can* OM Sotas, Otfeat ¡tornoaa* Woa’t
T S «  « o r a l  c **M , BO a a l l r r  ot h u »  loBv ktandlac 
•T« cara* by th* »oudrilul. old rrliabl* Dr. 
l**err-a Aatlaaptie Hcalint OU. It reUev«« 
M a  «ad Ktala «t tk« aame tim«, »c . »c . U M

rUin’s Cot^l
• I

in renom-1 
laoiberlain^
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s and/ 
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d save y 
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Kev. J. B. Turrentine. ac
companied by Rev. D. H. 
Hotchkiss, ot Crockett, went 
to Dallas to meet today with 
the joint board ot publication 
for the purpose ot electing a 
man to take the position as 

,^editor ot the Texas Christian 
Ldvoeate to succeed the late 

Dr. Gea C. Rankin. Texas 
conference ‘ is represented on 
the board by three men, Rev. 
H , C. Willis. ot Nacogdoches; 
Rev. D. H. Hotchkiss ot 
Crockett and Rev. J. B. Tu i- 
rentine. The official positiou 
which is to be Mlled repreKnts 
tremendous responsibility and 
must uecessanly be entrusted 
to a man ot vast knowledge 
and wide influence.— Jackson
ville Progrcvs.

church, at present in the chair 
ot theoloTv ot th- Southern 
Methodist university, was this 
afternoon chosen editor ot the 
Texas Christian Advocate. 
He succeeds Rev. Dr. George 
C. Rankin, who died at his 
hom- in this city several weeks 
ago. 'I'he appointment takes 
eHt-ct immediately.

Dr Bradfif*ld is one ot the 
best known Methodist minis- 
teis in Texas. He formerly 
livtd in Dallas and wus pastor 
ot the rrinity Methodist 
church. He has been a min* 
liter more than twenty year«, 
and isvrecognized as one ot 
the ab'e^ men in the South-’ 
ern Methodist ctiurch. He 
is a native ot Tennessecc, 
having been born there tort> - 
five years ago.

How To Qiv* Qolala* To CkUflrM.
rB B a iL lim  U ts«tnd«-mafk «am « i Iv m  to as 
inpro««4 OalBioc. ltlaaTaat«l«aaSynip.al«a«- 
ast to taka asd doea sat dlatarb tka atomacb. 
CbUdm  taka It aad o« « « t k A w  It la Qalatac. 
Alao eaBoetally adapted Jo adulta wko caoaot 

OMtaarr Oalafoa

which was presented to Mrs. | Although the equal suffrage ¡Curter, Lumber Co. with 
John W. Woods, wife ot the i*^™cndment has made further whom he was formerly em-
speaker ot the house. The gains in the Texas House 
ceremonies were rather im
pressive in view ot the tact 
that It marks an epoch in the 
educational history ot Texas.

ot ploved.
Whooever Yoiu N «*d a dcioeral TookRepresentatives, it is quite. Qrove’a

evident that it will not be. The Old standard Grove’a Tasteless I JoC S SE&tld&rd brCd 
submitted to the people b y ' J a c k / ^ ^  m ake the sea-
this Legislature. The House »oh  a t  m y barn. FeeS io .oa

^  and IRON. It acta on the LiTer, Drives »..«.x-. —
The governor signed the,may adopt it, but it is so late 
measure in the presence oti *** fDe session that the mea- 
Mrs. Woods. Representative]sure hardly can get through 
Baker ot Scurry county, jt-Ae Senate, where frt e and 
author ot the bill; Senator ; unlimited speech yet prevails. 
Carlos Bee, who championed! But the women who have’ 
the measure for tour day.s ©u j promoted the ■ measure have, 
the floor ot the senate, and his i no reason to feel discoul•ag ‘̂d., 
floor assistants. Senators ¡ The gams which iiicy have| 
Darwin, Lattimore. Brelstord j made aie indeei leiiiaikable. 
and McNealus; Mrs. C. W . and they wdl .serve to bring 
Woodman, wife ot Labor more converts to the told. I

WANTED

Uk«<««■■« ««mM,«««« Mr rfnpfnf la tl
it tb« Mst UlM PM «««d 0«7«ia«POM. Oak fot t-MBcc ortplaal piPOMO rxaaiuax to

la tkc kood. Try 
fo« ooy ç u:< prlflaal pockoat

Mow« la botti«. ì i

IF T0ÜB Ch ild  is  cross,
: FIVEBISH, CONSTIPATED

I ® . -  r --------
, Lioalc M o th a r l I f  te n g iM  I *  eoo tad , 

a la an aa  I t t t l *  b o w a la  w ith  " C a ll-  ' 
r¿  y  fa r a lá  ty rw p  o f  F ig a ."

Commissioner Woodman, and 
T. C. Jennings, chairmaii ot 
the legislative committee ot 
the state federation ot labor, 
representing organized labor, 
and Miss Mioaie L . Rsmsey.

Just as the governor was in 
llic act of affixing his signa
ture to the bill, a picture was 
taken ot the entire group. 
This new law becomes effec
tive at the commencement ot 
the scholastic term, Septem
ber, 1916.

A . Y . Donegan received a 
letter from his wife’s brother. 
W ill Parker this week written 
from Rumania on February 
5th. It  was thirty three days 
in transit. W ill is in fine 
spirits, and the war has not 
yet disturbed him. But wait 
a b i t . ______________

0 CENT “ CASCARET8’’
FOR UVER AND BOWELS

Mothara can r«at ca tj after KlrtBR 
-California Sjn ip ot nRa.” becauoe la 
a flaw boor* oU the clogged-up waste. 

'> oo«r bll* and fen  anting food genUy 
. DOTM odt of tha bowela. and yoa have 
(■\% wetl, p lo ^ l  child again. ' * 

Elok Chlldran needn't be coaxed to 
tahe this honnleM "fn ilt loxaUve.” 
Mimons o f EDoUiars keep It bondj be- 
canae they know Its action on the 
etc’•'«eh, UT*r aad howela I* prcnfC 
and ir*.

Ask * ir Jn m is t far a SO^er t bob- 
l|auo lUorn la  Syrapornga,’* which 
ciatalaa dlvaatlaas I v  
itsii^aafiiBr

Hn. An|le*i Fm BeoMt lane ii Trill.
Bridgeport, Conn., March 9.

— Impressions ot both feet ot
Mrs. Helen M. Angle, taken
July 11, 1914, at police head*
quarters in Stamford, were
put in evidence today by the
state, which is trying to con*
vict her tor manslaughter in
connection with the death ot
Waldo R. Ballou. It is the
intention ot the prosecution,
according to State Attorney
Cummings, to show that the
bloody prints ot bare feet
tuu d in the lower hallway
and in Mrs. Angle’s rooms on
the third floor ot the Rip-| how bad your liver, .tom-I _ ,  ̂ j arh or bowel«; how much your head
powam building, correspond* »fhe«. how Ciincrable you are from

constipuUoa, iudigentlon, blHouaneas 
and alTKgleh bowelo—you always ‘get 
relief with CatM.-areta. They Imnie- 
iL.ktely ck’anse and regulate the stom- 
a»h. remove the sour, fermenting food 
und ^oul gasea; take the exceM bile 
Irom the liver and carry off the roo
st lifted  waste matter and poison 
from the IntesUnes and bowels. A 
10-ceot box from your druggist will 
keep yoni Uver sod bowela olaM; 
■tonac  ̂ «wa*t aad hood elaar s r  
Mogtha tW y  wwk wha* yoa atan«.

Cure Sick Headache, Conetlpation, 
Billouenees, Sour Stomach, Bod 

Breath— Candy Cathartic.

ed wiih the impressions ot the 
detendant’s teet and were 
made by Mrs. Angle.

Texas leads the world in 
the production of Bermuda 
Onions.

And more (onvei Ls are need
ed. especially more women 
converts. The woman who 
is opposed to votes tor woman, 
quite evidently is not fit to 
vote. A  further campaign to 
the ballot will have much tor 
do with fitting women to use 
the ballot.— Dallas Journal.—

Local FaUet Win
C-ompeting against birds 

from 26 states in the Union 
and three provinces ot Canada, 
G. Arthur Cook’s Buff W yan
dotte pullet won first prize 
this week in the big poultry 
show held at Madison Square 
Garden, New York City, aod 
also carried off a special prize 
tor the best colored female. 
This makes the sixth big show 
in which this pullet has been 
entered, and at every show it 
has won first prize. East 
Hampton Mass. News.

The fruit crop ot East Tex
as, and especially ot Nacogdo
ches, has not been mnch dam- 
ggaged by the recent frosts, or 
at least, has not been destroy
ed entirely. It only a reason-1 
able portion ot the peach crop 
has been destroyed, while the 
balance is not injured, this is 
regarded as a benefit in sev
eral ways, more especially in 
be wa? of quality.

oul Malaria, Rnricbee the Blood and i C H A R L E Y  L Y T E  
BuUda up the Whole syMem. 50 ceuu. ^  rcgla lerod Standard bred

horse, Skill m ake the sea
son a t S w ift ’ s Barn.

Fee $ 10.00 cash to  Insure 
A T  O N C E  l^oal.

2000 CKickens
(Fryers and He is)

200 T u r k e y s
W ill buy them by the pound 
or piece and pay you more tor | 
them than you can get any-j 
where. |

J O E  Z E V E
P.P.Maraball J.M.Monhall

MARSHALL &  MARSHALL 
LAWYERS

Proetioe in oil oourte. Prompt and 
ooreful oonaiderstioo to all booineoa 
entruated to ua. Notoriea Publio.

Oflloe over Swift BroeA Smitb'a drug 
atore. Nocogdoehea, Texoa.

V . E. n iD D L E B R O O K  
A tto rn e y  and  C ou n se llo r  

a t Law
Nscogdocliea - -  - Tasas

Oftioe in Blount Building

DR. T. P. H O LT .

When in need ot a

MONUMENT
— OR —

GRAVESTONE
see or w rite

GOULD
Jacksonville, Texas.

J. A. DREWERV
!DENTIST

llacaadachM. Tr oa*

All orders appreciated 
and given personal 
attention.
A card will bring me.

J. E. G O U LD .

Get Our Prices On
PIN AND MILL SUPPLIES

La rgest Stock in East Texas.
Also

ENGINES and BOILERS
Boiler F ron t«, O rates, Stacks, Tanks 

on short notice

Lufkin Foundry & Machine Co.
L U F K IN .  T E X A S

THE GREAT BLOOD PURIFIER.
A Bucoeeeful remedy for Rheumaliam, Blood Poioon 

and oil Blood Dim oaea. A wonderful tonio tor both 
m«a and women. Has been manufociored for tba 
patlSSyaara. At all Druggisto, $1.00.

F. V.UPPttMl CO.,

■ä'M

i- . 'I .
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How is Your Watch Running
^  'V

If you h a^  a good 
watch it should be

i '
cleaned every twelve 
or eighteeiwnonths 
in order to get best 
results.
the largest Viatch

Making department in East Texas, 
and two expert jewelers.
Let us fix your watch. A ll charges

reasonable.

Stripling* Haiselwood &Cb.
The Rexnll Store

have

H, B. Short, Esq. ol Center, 
Texas was in the city Tuesday 
-and returned buine.

J. C. Harris is home from 
a business trip t o . Houston 
and Austin.

Mrs - G. E. Dalton, Mrs. 
Hojbs ut .\layo and Mrs.J.H* 
Seav ot .Appleby were shop
pers in the eity Monday.

Mrs. W. H. Ford ot Beau
mont, who has been the finest 
of her sister, Mrs. F'. C. Ford 
the past week returned to her 
home Tuesday afternoon.

.Ino. B. Stripling left Mon
day night for Austin yia 
Houston, where he goes on 
business.

Miss Emma Doolittle re
turned to her iiome in D ilo ll 
Tuesday atlerncon alter sev
eral days visit with triends 
here and in Appleby.

Wutd.
About 3 dozen turkeys and 

5 dozen hens.
wl J inkins Bros,

The tire alarm.today at 11 
u. ni. was tor a house ot John

Itf^  if tkt Gni4 Jiry hr tki Sfruf 
Tin 1918.

To the Hon. L . D, Guinn 
Judge* ot the 2nd Judicial 
Duttrict ot Texas: —
We, vour Grand Jury beg* 

leave t o , report to you as 
tollows:

W e  , have made diligent 
inquiry into all violations ol 
law within our knowledge, 
and have returned indictments 
against those violatoit where 
we have secured sufficient 
evidence to warrant oonvic 
tions.

In our previous report we 
asked tor the appointment ot 
a Financ Committee, but by 
agreement with the Com
missioners Court this com
mittee will not report to this 
Court but will report to the 
tall terra.

VVe have made a caretul 
inspection ot the Jail, have 
talked to some ot Ahe occu
pants thereot, and tind some 

'matters should be remedied. 
11st. W e And the bed clothes 
' used are dirty, nasty and un
sanitary, and in our judg
ment no human being should 
be required to sleep on them. 
2nd. The jail is not heated, 
and the occupants tell us that 
on cold days they are torced 
to stay in bed to keep troni 
treezing. 3rd ,W e  Hud that

M. Weeks on West Houston, horses are bitched all around 
street, beyond Guy Blounts ) the jail, and even to the lail.
home, 
by Mr. 
caught
spark. It burned a hole in 
tlif mot ahuut 5 by 10 bet. 
Ju%h H “nson happened to be 
near by, and he 

Hre company to it.

M rs. C. U. Thomason re
turned Monday afternoon 
iroai Dail.is where 
with Her daughter, 
nard Pack.

Julius Gutman, arrived yes-
she went ' Irom Chicago and is
.Mrs. Ber-j^^^ guest ol his sister Mrs.

IB M. Isaacs. His visit being
(oceisioned by .Mr. Isaac’s ¡11- 

IJttle Miss Loilie Dee K ing'
ot Houston, is visiting her

The house is occupied) this ot course causes Hies and 
Thornton. The Hre.^nakes it very unsanitary, 
on the root from especially in the summer

time. W e recommend that 
this be stopped. 4th. There 
is some complaint that the 

beat the j  prisoners do not have sufficient 
I medical attention. These 
matters should in our opinion 
be looked atter. and the 
prisoners given every atten
tion necessary, and when we 
say necessary,’ we mean they 
should be treated as human 
btings.

In our work we have had 

assistance by the 
District and county attorneys, 
and also from all of the 
officials with whom we have 
come in contact.

.Miss Margery Fowler ot 
Chicago arrived, Sunday,and 
is the house guest of Mrs 
Flliert Summers.

(«. E. Dixon and family 
have recently moved here 
from Mayo. They live on
Ho:'j i ‘ al Street next to Hollis'¡¿pienclid 
Mast. ' >

□ess.

■y«sfo-

friend Miss Charlotte Strong 
this week.

Mrs. Frank Sublett and 
little son. Frank, are on a visit 
to her parents, at Patroon and 
with other relatives in San 
Augustine. Mr. Sublett ac- 
<*ompanied them returning 
Tuesday night

Mrs. Karl Hampton who 
has been vbiting her parents 
Mr. and Mrs. G. W . Collins, 
has returned to her in Grove- 
ton.

Mrs. J. M. Hacker, ot 

Shreveport, is visiting her 

parents. Hr. and Mrs. J. O. 

Ray.

Respectfully submitted,

Thos. £  Baker,
J. M. McClure,
C  A. Trawick,
J. F. Fulghum,
W . L. Burnainan, 
W . £ . Hanna,
J. W . Seel bach, 
W . B. McKnight, 
J. T . Gregory,
C. B. Watkins,
W . O. Strode.

ClurcBa N«wt.
Mr. and Mis. Collier have 

moved to Dallas after resid
ing here the past few months.

Supt. (>eo E Adams went 
to Na^ogdoclie-i Monday.

Miss Malissa Allbritton has 
returneeffrom Apple Springs 
where she taught the past 
term.,

Mrs. J. D G iorge eiir.iute 
to Austin, IS visiting tier 
parents Mr. and Mrs. W. H. 
Gray.

H. V. Fall Jr., is a business 
visitor in Nacogdoches tKiis 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. G. S. Pack 
spent the week end in Nacog 
doches visiting Mrs. Pack's 
parents Rev. and Mrs. 
W ratten.

Ntal Pack went to Dallas 
Monday to be with his brother 
Bernard.

Rev. L. F. Smith is with 
home folks for a tew da>s 
from his pastoral charge.

Miss Jennie V. Tucker went 
to Lufkin Friday, returning 
Monday. _

Warner Wilson was a busi
ness visitor in Huntington 
the past week.

Miss Emma Brantley,visited 
home folks the past week.

-The Home &i School 
League met Friday night 
with a Farmers Program.

The Mothers and Teachers 
Club met Wednesday after
noon. rendering the following 
program: <

Song—Club.
Business session.
Reading— Miss Tucker.
What is a good school? — 

Miss Brantley.
Reading, A  Neglected Pear 

Tree— Mrs. J. B. Blackwell. 
Music— Miss Tucker. 
Reading— Mrs. M. T . W il I 

son.
Vocal trio— Mesdames V\’ U- 

son. Moss and Miss Brantley.
“ Study ot the Child'' dis

cussed by Mesdames Teutsch, 
Borders, Flournoy and Per I 
ritte- ' i

Mother’s Creed— Mrs. Lam-1 
bert. j

On last Friday evening the' 
ladies of the Missionary! 
Society entertained with a ' 
measuring party at the home 
ot .Mrs. N. 1. Borders.

The quests enjoyed “ con
tests," also a Spelling Bee.

Dainty refreshments were 
served in the lovely dining 
room.

The numerous guests de
parted at a late hour hoping 
to enjoy these hospitalities 
again.

Fortified Tires
Span the W ay from Trouble

Goodyear tires have bridged the way for count
less men to leas trouble and tax. And those men, 
by their endorsement, brought our last year’s output 
lip to 1,473,SS3 tires.

V/hy ilo y«Hi suppos«" that Go<><!- 
y»'or.s holil t o pl.ir,— you who 
iiM! r>;h«'r In . '?  It- ' y i-. o hi hi 
that piaci' lor /curs i^utaellinii any
olili r.

Tin- on-v rrrson, as you rmi>a
know, ii •;t Gooilyi-ars av-
lii-sl. AiiJ that a huw l|i.;y- arc
Ikkiii;! t.j will yuu.

The Super-Tire
They are uot trouble • Drtx>f. 

Miahep» corno to them, iiiLsunr 
alTecla ibnu, iiiucli bko other tires.

But Gooilj-rars aro Fortified 
T iro s . T h ey  
prou-i t you in 
fi\ c »% nj's ciii- 
ployi-d hy no 
olhor maker.
They com bat 
"ive maior trou
bles in unig-jc

G o o d

w.-iys, exolitsive to Fonified Tire*.
Th esc live extra foBion*» ooU 

i.s r triirn Ono uJuno —  our 
‘On-Air’Vur-— costs us i«'f30,0(X) 
lo.ir!,. \hl *!icy .->av; G<x>dyear 
U.SITS i;ii!lions of dollars yearly. 
I licy itioid couiiil.'s* trcublea 
loi tlicin.

Lower Prices
On February 1:>( we made 

rnolIirrlc'T r -d-.-tjc.-i. Tb.nt makea 
tbiceio l.vo y a” j,to.cl-ng -io per 
ci-iit. W e ere sivinil you, tbrousb 
niammotb proiiuonuii. the beat 
tire value ever known.

_______ Please prove
tbia, for yocr 
own sake, bv 
the tire itself. 
The following 
Goodyear Ser
vice Station.*! 
w ill supp,/ you:

»YEAR
A«»ON.OHIO

F<M*tified Tires
N »R i»C «l Tin*--Oe-Air" Cmmd 
WMh ASWraUMT TrMO, «v S— «>i

Goodyear Service Stations— Tires in Stock
Caison. M onk & Co.

Elb Bate BsO Clib Orfsiixri.
Saturday evening March 

18th the local order ot Elks 
met and re-organized their 
base ball club.

The official board is; J, M. 
Hacker, manager. T . T il ford 
secretary a n d  treasurer, 
Luther Swifr, F. R. Penman, 
Taylor Nichols executive 
board. Vincent Davidson, 
off score keeper.

The bov.s have a paid in 
stock ot about $200 to open 
the season with, and the busi
ness management has plans 
to insure futher Hnancial aid.

The line up is practically 
the same as here to tore and 
the Elks promise r«me fast 
games for the base ball 
enthusiast.

Josh Henson attended a 
big meeting of the Gulf Re- 
Hning Co., people, in number 
over 250 persons, who were 
guests ot the Company at thif 
Rice Hotel, where a big ban
quet was pulled off last Sat
urday. The . Houston papers 
gave extended accounts of 
this gathering, which was 
important and pleasurable.

\

The Debate
On last Saturday evening 

the debate between Timpaon 
and 'Doches High School 
boys was won by the Timp- 
son boys. The T contestants 
were. Timpson on affirmative, 
Victor Smith and Mr. Moses; 
¡Doches, negative, Leo Mintz 
and Claude Thompson. The 
two Nacogdoches gentlemen 
have long since established 
their unquestionable ability 
in this line and it is an envi
ous credit lor the Timpeon 
gentlemen to have won over 
them. The question was. 
Resolved; That immigrants 
over IG years ot age should 
know how to read and write 
ill some language, before b e 

ing admitted to United States. 
A  question of this kind, that 
carries such an import with 
it. requires a good deal ot re
search and the boys speeches 
proved they had covered the 
ground; thoroughly. 'Dochek 
enjoyed the Timpson visitors 
and invite their return.

Who has lost a mud chain! 
I t ’s at the Sentinel office.

V.

%

We A re  Ready
in our new place, and you can get two Suits made to your measure, guaranteed a ll 
wool, with 500 patterns to select from, for the same price you have been paying for one.
We Make Q i v U e  H M  H O  We Make
Extra Pants Extra Pants

Kil

I

i»&i'

Scotch Woolen Mills
Next Door to Cason* Monk & Co
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